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H. & A. ALLAN, Gen. Arents, Ndontrcal.

or H. C. BOURLIER, 1 King St., Toronto.

Tailors' Linen Threads
-- ARE--

UNEQUALLED
FOR-

. Evenness and Strength..
IN USE FOR THE B' THE
PAST 100 YEARS

Best Tailors
O Throughout the World

KNOX'S '?OTl'ER

Chadwick's
Spool Cotton

For Ilnnd aid MXs'hin2 une.

HAS NO SUPERIOR

ASK FOR IT
Sold by leading jobbers,
among whom may bo Xientionod;

Robinson, Little & Co., London
W. R. Brock & Co., Toronto
Samson, Kennedy & Co., Toronto+ Caldecott, Burton & Spence, Toronto
Knox, Morgan & Co., Hamilton
R. J. WhItla & Co., Winnipeg
S. Greenshlelds, Son & Co., Montreal
Jas. Johnston & Co., Montreal

Etc., Etc.

ROBERT HENDERSON & CO.
Gcneral Agents for Canada. -MONTREAL

BOOKS FOR RETAlLERS
Pitfails

Of the
Dry Goods

Trade
Prize Essays on the above subject by prominent and
experienced retailers. Neat booklet form. Sent on re-
ceipt of price, postage prepaid.

PRICE, 10 CENTS.

Buying,
Handling

And
Selling

Of
Teas

In' neat booklet form. Prize-winning essays on the
above subject, written by retailers who have made the
buying, handling and selling of tcas a speca! study.
Postage prepaid. PRICE, 25 CENTS.

THE DRY GOODS REVIEW
TORONTO
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FISHER
Co.s .

Montreal 442 snd .44
St. .Iaules Street.

... ALO ...

"BAY T"T

Toronto

13 T. JAMEs STEZET

Quebec

JOHN FISHER & SONS

litiitlr4f u na

Lndi,r .,.,,

Thouret, Fitzgibbon
soe Agency An

Jammct',s
Frcnch Kid '~

Orks G
Orders

Ptackages

solicited.

AIONTPAL

d BERLIN, Gcrmat.y

loves
La Chartreuse

Andree..

ttonTI t
.SP'ECIAI.TIES.

Tr°do &L'rk

NO OLD STOCK CARRIED.

Fresh Goods
lails and Browns

Blacks
l'ery (hoice

JUST RECEIVED

TUE CELEBRATED

Oxford Underclothing
... FOR...

Ladies and Children

F

N
N

E

T1' E
EJ

NEWEST

ADE\ '0 MARX L
L

T
IL H

PARISIAN STYLES
PRICE LISTS ON APPLICATION.

W. F. LUCAS & CO.
1 29>t London Wlais, E

The Vorsted wJaVing Co,
BRZADFORI), ENG.

"Ghina Warp" Sergesac
We can offer exceptional values, and iii-
vite the correspondence of the trade.
This serge is "par excellence" the thing
for suminer and winter wear, and is
guaranteed to stand soda or sea water.

It is made in qualities suitable for ladies'
and gentlemen's wear.

VENETIANS, CHEVIOTS
And oter Fai goods now in stock,

54 Bay Street, TORONTO

JOHN

SON &

i WOOLENS
and TAILORS' TRIMMINGS.
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LîSter'S SILK SEALS, LiStor'S SILK PLUSH.

"LISTER'S"
A Famillar Household Word

Lîstor's SILK VELVET bisters MOHAIR PLUSH

LISTER & CO
Manningham Milis, BRADFORD, YORKS

H. L. SMYTH & CO., Montreal and Toronto
Sole .\gents for C'anada.

B . (THEY HAVE NO
e e SECRET TO CONCEAL

EXAMINE THEM
ASK FOR THEM

WEAR THEM

A Big Difference-..
111 politics, the great1, ie ilid<isj>eliibe,
the slever thisîg îs t cu,îî cl ail >ou rai.

The chief glory of . .

* ooke BIOS.' Shids, Collais and Cuffs
Is thiat i ey court investigation or ina
.f erai, iake, fit, and finish.

(icthru lout (lic l>ozîlion).

E1PIRE CARPETWORKS...
St. Catharines

ONTARIO

We make UNIONS
in sin grades.

fine Wools, 3 ply Wools,
Extra Super Wools,
Art Squares in Union

and Wool.. ...
P.\t FRN% N oloIi

Ingrain Carpets
Our Samples are in the hands of our
travelers, who cover the ground fron
lalifax to Vancouver.

. . . lenilteinic eulgns a Speclty.

WVill caill or forward samtîples on application.

JAMES H. ETHERINGTON
,ROPRIErOR St. Catharines
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Caldecott, Burton à Spence
The genuine improvement in business which is felt in the

United States i manifesting itself in Canada and buyers are placing
Orders with greater confidence, feeling that the " Turn of the Tide "
is ait hand. Sharing this confidence our Preparations for the
trade for the FaIl Season are very complete in all depart-
ments of the I use.

ai n fiormg a ,1uiik)r <if
POPDLAR LEADERS iii

Dress Fabics
'1411111 I N N%

Wool Serges
Wool Diagonals

Wool Estamines
and Covert Cloths

We ire shwing ai splendid collection of

Trimmings In Jet , Giups, Furs
and Bralds

l'o iati res* ateri.Ils.

In SiIks <hir range cover.
Surahs, 11orgees, Mlerv s.,
Glatins, Failles, Maires

IN EVERY COLOR

BUYERS AND ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION

CALDECOTT, BURTON & SPENCE
1'ORON'TO

W. R. Brock & Co.

TORONTO

A great
Improvement
In the demand for

floavy Goods
Smallwares
MeI's Wear
and Woolons

Judging froii Repeat Orders already to hand
we are pleased to knov that our effort in

DRESS GOODS
for Fall and Winter, is appreciated

By the Trade
Special attention given to letter orders
during the month of September.

\Ve ask our friends in the trade
to giu this departinent a trial.

W. R. Brock & Co.
TORONTO

TORONTO
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TuE J. B. McLEAN PUBLISIUNG GO.,
LIMITED.

Trade Journal Publishers.
AND

Fine Magazine Printers,
10 FRONT ST. EAST, - - - T

J. B. McLEAN, MUGH G. Mc
PRZBI]DENT. a

)RONTO.

LEAN,
EC..TIU A8.

.Svascui'priox. 2.00.
Pubtishod tho 15th of Each Month.

BRANCHES:
MONTREAL-140 St. James Si.

E. DESBARAT8.

NEW YORK-Room 93.0. Times Duiiding.
ROY V. 8OMERVILLE.
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R. HAROREAVEB.

JOHN OAMERON. Gênerai Subscription Agent.

HONEST DEALINGS.S ilt> >RTS1i 'lTEl ndeed is the ian wlho lives only for the
presen. That m1îan who is truly great in this world's

w>id(ii builds more for the future thani for the present. hie
preeint i% Ihe hes day of life for ilost Imerchants. l'lhe future,
whln the ambitions and energies of life are nîiglh exhausted, is
when the omfirs of life and the respect of one's fellow miei are
Seti mne.,ls tu roll under Ile tongue.

The wholesaler who sells his goods under a garb of deceit
nd l meanv more foui thian fair, succeeds ii the presenît, but
lds in, lie future. This was exempllified in the case of a whole.

atlt- firii in Torointo, a few years ago. They deceived their
ustomer, nsrepresented th.ir goods and niade ironey. Their

customers afier a time found tieni out, withdrew their patronage
and after two or three had years the firni failed. Such ai
exmspllle dues niot deter others fromi following the sane prac.
lies, but the end is ruin.

It is Ile sanie way with the retailer. If he wishes onfly a
traisienit %uccess, lie eed not be scrupulous in his iethods. If
ioiwtver. le wisihes a success whicli will renain with hîim during
the whole of his existence, and which lie cain bequeatl as a pear
of gri-al price to his successurs, he nust found it on the principles
of hnest, fair, anid just dealing. To deceive a custoier con-

cering the qtuality of good%, or to take a higher thain market
price by insrepresentation is nothing nore or less than s neak-
thiei ng. It is not proflitable in the ultiniate resuilt, nor honor
alle in the iimediate action.

"An honest man is the noblest work of God," aind Canada
needs holnest business men to save lier fronm the dislonest poli
ticians who arte breeding in the vile atnosphere of Amierican
politics. The place -huni ter, the professional politiciai, the
boodier, and the organi/er, have their hands in the public purse,
and their dishonest inethods, if unehecked, will heconie rampant
throughout. all parts of Canadas social structure. 1ler business
men have a fair reputation for integrity and fair dealing, and
this is ai> escitcheonî which should be kept bright aind polished
in the face of a critical and admiring world.

LABOR DAY.

l.abor da) has bcen celebrated for the ilirst time in Canada,
and its significance is important. It shows elearly that in all
national ioveients the labor elenient is, in future, a considera.
tion. This is well. It is the equilibritini of safety which is pro-
duced wlen ail the national forces couiteract one another. It
also shows clearly that labor is not undigniied. but is worthy of
respect <il account of its dignity.

Toronto and Montreal have now a chance to take advai
tage of this day. lIy holding their aninal Expositions so that
the first &lnday in Septelber wouild lie the second Nionday of
their fairs, they could attract large crowds to these cities on
those days. Tlhis would perhaps necessitate the working of
street car enployees and retail clerks on thati day, but Ihese could
have a holiday on a difefrent date.

''hie result of this woulh lbe the elevation or theltastes offihe
masses, and an education of the laborer which would redouind
to the couîntry's benefit. Show the laborer that lie a libe cul
tured and educated, and still pursue a calling which though not
the highest, is yet the iiost honîest, convince himi of hIe compati.
bility of these two features of life, and bitter feelings will be re-
moved fron the hearts of those who under very adverse circuni-
stances comle to halte capital, governient and the ,ocial
structure.

Aforeover the2 effect on business would lbe benenciai. Ac.
cording as the laborer's tastes are elevated, so must rise the
quality of the goods which lie purchases. i lis bare floors nust
lie carpeted, his windows curtained, his furniture covered, his
walls papered, his bookcase rCplenished, aind his wardrobe cn-
larged. Arouse his ambition along this line, anîd business will
he surprisingly eilarged.

NVoi . %\.
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COLORED COTTONS DECLINIE.

VRING the past week the trade

+• ·<- has Ieen n a turmioil and a state
of trepidation with regard to the

prce of colored rottons. and as a
consequeice sales by jobbers have

Ibeeti almost nil. A certain wholesale
house in Toronto caimle out oni the 1%t

of Septelmber with a flaring adertise-
ment tif rtutie(l prices on "liecked shirtings,
deins, rottoades and lainelettes," and declared

tltey were preparei t gise astouiding quotations.
lhis annotîunceient wvas wiat created the turimoil
ndtreplidation.

In the first place, the annîouncemient inplied
that flannelettes were further reduceti, whiclh was
not the case. They were rt-i...ed jut4 after the

' î'pasinig of the ntew Cantadi tariff bill, and have
remnaned steady tser since.

11 the stcondtti place, the aînnuncement was mîtade in the daily

papters, which entIo the hands of consuniers, and retailers

were tlus Ilacei at a disadvantage. Their custoiers vere

mnformied of decliies in prices ionths before they could receive

h's.e reductionts. Ite'e retail trade in these lines lias stag-
iated. i llad the aninoincenteit been made in a trade paper, it
would have fallen only into the hands of the Irade, and its effect

wsould have been itucht less disastrous. l'he conmmton sense in

these arguients will be an effectuaIl ansver to any pierson who

tmiglit possibly say thit this paragraph spoke one word for the

retadler and two for the trade journal.

1in the thurd place, this atinnouncemIlent was mîade in language
su hold tiha it iwas misleading.

As escrybuody knows, there is a combine in Canada on cotton
goiodas.n pnces are iot regulaîtl by the cost of production,
but by other sets of circunstantces, which include : hlie protec.
tts e duty levied on comnpetintg goods by the Canadiai Govern-
tient, andiI als the prces prevailing in counltries which
manufacture cotton goods similar to those put on the Canadian
market by domestic manufacturers.

prooels Of this wete seei wien the prices of greys oppetd
after the reatjustnicit of the Canadian tarff in March. About
April 1st the price of unbleacietl cottons dropped fro seven
t tenl lier cent., lecatse the duty was lowered fron one cent per

squsare ard and i- lier cent. to -i' .: per cent. At the sanie
ltte a reiduction of the duty on heached fron one cent per square

.Sarl .tl i5 i -pr cent. ta 25 per cent, caused ait average reduc-

lion ui mtttllriimces otf' sese piier cnt. These changes were

pointed otut m the .\pril issue of this journal. At the saine
lime it was Imbilnted out that the prices of colored goods had

iot changed much .s yet," tIhus showintg that a change was

exspected. Hanneletts dropped considerably, as has beetn
mentioned,]. and htlngs were also litwered about 5 per cent.,
allhiuîgh n tile lite il was i NI2, per cent. These exaniples
show that prices are sluject to lte taritT levi.:s, and do not
ntecesrily confori to cst ot proluction.

Now, as l) tthe second ctonteltioi that the pnces are in-
iutnet by the iInces plre'nilg Im the couitries Who have
siniar gou or sale, the prent decline in culored goods is

îffee-t as .1 eamle. lite iveriig f the (.aadianî duty
woiuld letd lt ait elxpui lonîtr . decine. lut this reduction

rannot wholly explainl a .declinle running aw nicli as 18 lier celt
hlie fat was thait cotton goods in the United States were al

panic prices. 'he denand was nut eqiual to the supply andti
prices went down to cost limits perhaps went below it in somui
cases. Then the foreigi market began (o be vorked, and Cani
ada received her share of attention. Cottons were being olfered
in clearances to Canadian jobbers ait o per cent, less than esen*
the low prices in the States. The natural COntSt!jleuence w.s
tit tie Colored Cotton Company, in order to prevent jobbfier,
loading up for spring with United States jobs and clearance'
droplped the prices of deniis, shirtings and cottonades.

li proofof this assertion as to low prices in the United State'.
iu's Review, of September ist, says "A. comparison ot
standard articles elsewhere gisen shows a decline i prit
averaging 17 pier cent. since last year, and 24 per centt sin
s8ty, the reduction in soie important fabrics beinlg 33 P't
cent."

Still prices in the United States are advancing. print
cloths have gone up a quarter and low gî--des of bleached coi
tons fully one.eighth. Ois checks and Excelsior check-i and
stripes are up one-quiarter. W;th these advances staring thet
in the face, the Canadianî Colored Cotton Co. mîight have held
to tieir prices and avoided the disastrous break that has
Occurred. It may be that the lowering was decided upon before
there was ain appreciable change or hope of change in the United
States market. If so, the circumstances mnust be :impl
regardedi as exceedingly unfortunate.

A great nany wholesalers in Toronto are of the opinion that
did the colored cotton ianufacturers of Canada commence to
introduce new styles and patterns they would have considerah>
less dilliculty in unloading their stock. They are stili naking
patterns that liad their origin in the infancy of the industry. In
fact, one wholesaler asserted that he sold a great many of the
patte-s wheni he first went into business in England in 5
On the other ianid one wholesaler said that he thought, ont tlie
whole, they had donc fairly well. lut he is in a hopeless min-
ority in Toronto so far as this question is concerned.

-laving thus seen the nature of the causes that af'ect prices
of cotton goods in Canada, this recent change in prices nust
be considered more fully.

The change was intended at first to apply only to goods
delivered l)ecember ist and afler, and the new quotations were
maie to jobbers with that view. But now it is likely th.t it
will apply to al goods delivered aiter October ist. No rebates
will be allowed to the jobber by the Cotton Co., and bence it
cannot be expectetdl that the retailers will receive any fron the
jobber. hlie latter wiill lose enougli on present stocks vithont
giving any rebate on goods lie lias alrcady sold and shipped.
There is little doubt, lowever, that considerably closer prices
can be obtained froni now until October ist. h'lie competition
anong wholesalers is too kecn to maintain prices until the last
mnmute.

The decline varies fron 5 to ao per cent., and shows that
cither ihere was previouslv a large !agità in these goods for the
nanuifacturer, or that prices are now down to cost of produc-
tion. This latter is undoubtedly true, and Tm. iDm- (ois
R-:vi.Kw prophesies higher pnces on col.red and grey cottons
before another year rolls around. This will be especially and
vigorously truc if the United States manufacturers get busy
enougli to have tlicir hands fully occupied with thetradein
thteir own country. 'l'le cotton companies liere are virtually in
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control of lie trade in C 'nata so fir as internaI co'peltition is
'ltn crined. .\s soon as foreignl copieltition is remoltlved lthey

u fl plit lith price as higit as. theN tiare.
A ime o1f goods ;that formerl) mold at il: cents at ihe miii

I's nw so1ld at 7 eents, or a redutcution ofi 98 lyerent. .\nîtîher
luine that .4osi 12 <lens at the mdis nowy %old i at o cents,
.mîd so fn throughl fhe lsI.

in deniis ihe reduction is very considerabule, amounting on
smel". uems from i5 tou 18 pr cent. In shirtings fite rediictions

Ir nut s large, and will ai erage perhaps. 7 p ewr cent,, Ieing

to pe'r cent. in sone lses, i cottonades the reduction i%
nt considerable and mus al tie way from 5 to o per cent.

.\t these remdii prices., retailers need have no hesitation in

placing heavy orders. Prtices are Iounîd to go up again as soonî
as Ilhe U'. S. prices stifenv. This process has already betguni, two
er thre welbknown brands if grey coltons laving advanced
Ifomi 7 1 r tg) 10 p'er ceII. at the Uniteti States mills.

MONTREAL'S OPINION OF THE DECLINE.

With regard Io the drop in colored cotons arious teasons,
whwh seem logical enugih in the opinion of Montreal dealers,
comlîbinled to produce the decline. The consensus of opinion
seemîîs to) be fltai the change in the tariff fromt a partl specilie
lo .1 purcly ad valoremti one nas the iaitn reason. 'he English
market aso was iuch lower during tle stummer, several large
hnes heing offered in Manchester, andi the saine tendency, only
more acceiuated, was tl note in the New England market. All
titese facts nîaturally coidticed (o lower prices. Speaking oflte
matter a large wholesalhr saiid " Why, aller the change in lie
dtity lite mill biasis on cottonades was reduced fromi 30c. per
1l. lu 2Sc. per lb. ; we got fliannelettes at 4 %c. which cost us

p4 e. per lh. previous to the change, and it ivas the saine ail
dowi tlle list, dcniims being reduced also, which in my opinion
goes to show that the change made by Mr. Foster is tle main
reisn that comnsumers are getting cheaper cotton goods to.day."

In this opinion ail the others spoken tu coitcided.

A CONVERT TO CASH RETAILING.

A NOTIIER couvert to cash retailing is J. A. Iluinter, of
turhami, nt. 'Thisi gentleman dos a large retail busi.

ncss, anld s'eems to have a hankering aiter improved tiethtods
of doing bn1sinss. in fact, one would judge tat he hasn't the

ightest idea of allowing himiself to be etcruste in the shelil of
onSn~ati.mu or entangIed in the cohwebs of inertiess.

It requires considerable boldness to say to Custniers wio
l.ne p;ud you hundreds of dollars every year. and who dealt,

perhapsli', with )our Cailier lefore you, that you cannot allow liten
to run aniy further accounts. Still, te people generally are
comilng tg eahie that the ierchant cannot do Iusiness on
sial proitls if there is a risk of considerable losses. 'l'o start
rash retailing reiuires less holdness now tlai it didi five years
ago.

Mr. Inter has adopted sone other ideas whici arc very
g6od. .\mon<îsig thz.-se is a determination to qliuote prices in his
;dertisement in thc local veekly. This is an excellent palal if
judnu ousI andi persisteitly followed up. Ail the Ieading retail
tores it Canada and lie United States follow this pilai. ake

any New Vork daily, any Toronto or Montreal daily, and in it
ivill be foutd columnis of advertisements filled with short

descrptions of certain lines, and witl hie price ientitîonied in
every case. 'l'île retalers are getting ahtead uf ltie wiiolesalers
ii this respect. Tle latter still stick so thle old fossililed adier-
tiseentets, which are comiN.osed iîainly uf guff and winl. There
is nlot a speck of inrmtiii.tioni iii Ilit, and they are a detad
weiglht lo the Imper tlit is, dtri ein by its mionetary ncossities to
tl accept theit. I i althe adertisemetls that " don't pay " are
advertiseeiitts that say nothing mii a round.about way.

Sucecess t Mr. imuiter.

CIRCULARS AND HANDSILLS.

A R F.\ E R writes askiing for Tl1w. li " opinion on
circulars and hiantdhils 'itese views are notînw, buit

the convictions exIpresse'd arc ever deepenling.

ilandhills on Saturdays and shvow days arc just soi iiih
ioney tlhrown away. No tarmer has tinte to stop, adjust his
specs," and worry throungh a long liandhill about goods that

lie pihaps knows nothing, nid cares less. lie tiay rend fite
advertisemîents in lis weekly paper, as lie sits by fite fireplace
and sttokes his pipe, Lim if he docs not, lie certiiily will nlot
rend a iandbill thrust uplon himn at a tie wlen hie cither las
settled oi what he want, or is simply in pursuit of pleasure.
If these arguments will lot convilnce you, go ott anild watch tle
length of tinte ninety-ninte ou utf every huîndred vill bestow on
a handbill distributed ai a country fair.

As for circulars, tlie are us',eful as supplentiary lo news-

paper advertising on special occasions. Suppose a merchant is
going to have a imillintery openîitg, 1n artistic circuilar full of
information gieaned front lite colunts of T'l' i on s DR%
Rt-s uw and frots tlie pages of lite mlierchant's experience will
be a great hel). It should always he addressed Mrh. or Miss,
Iever Mr. Circulars are good occasionaly whei tlre is somte
thing very special. Ton liaiy circulars is wvorse thaiin toc few.
'l'lTe circuilars mîtust be pithy and pointed, anid antything like
verhosity or - hallowness mutîst le avoided. Say wlat youl have
to say and quit.

JULY IMPORTS.

T IlE figures of lite july iipurts have bween gai/etted, and
show a censiderable decline in some itemts, yet a very

siall decline on the whole.

C'ottols ................... . 1 o.109 Ou
Faîcy' goods and ir9ideies. . o

Furs, mtanifactures of .3..6...k

Slaits, caps and bonnets . 69,761 00

Silks,cn manufactures of .. . 75) 

liaie gnds ........... .. $4;,941,96 oo
('0111 idl liuuln...... ... 1546,9 00C)uinalbl gods .. . ... . . .1,57,6: oo0

$30h.3 9 5 00
I l9,5(i8 00
187,032 OO

41,362 oo

303,282 oo
i,154,4i83 o

$4,903;,4-7 7 00
5,C72,867 o

:ic),293 OO

Total ........ . .... $o.o5s,2a6 oo $îo,6192.<37 oo

For fite moith.U the falling off on ail import'. is $oj4,4i or

declinte o 6' i per cent. 'l'ie dccline in cottons, wooleis,
',ilks, etc., was very considerable. Th' whole w.ts die to a very
conservative tendency anong inporters, whiich lias sinre been

sonewiat eliminated.
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THE QUESTION OF TERMS AGAIN.
i*l 'R 1 N\1 a 'N)lR)\t IN R\ 1atiztii o 1 \ ii M1 i \ - - No \tR i i RI Ii \I Ri. Wi --N.Iil 'it'si'i.Ts F*olI

,lit DRiR l RNi, i"M I iN A\ 1 ( \N\ 5 I I \ \ .

(W)IN.'l\V 'I\' great a c*oIlteliatedi re

fori Imay be, however plausible the
arguments in its fas or, how er

smal tle opposition to it, it mces-

sarily takes a great deail o time,
ofien ycars and years, to> bring it
about. Bout tiere is not the slightest

doiubt ofi ulttiate success, if the re-
-R fori i% a wouthy one, u'tîch as lthe

"sitrteniiig of terms," over which
there lias bien -.i mnch Salk in t dry goods trade of tiis
g ouîntrv.

This matter ias conte tp again, and in a very pectliar w.ay,

wvith %ery peculiar resutlts. Canladian prionts hlave been sold
durng lte past season withoutt a protitt tu the manufacturer,
wi'tiutit a profit tII the jober, and without a profit to the re-

taîler. li fact, ('anadian prints 'were a worry tinto the trade.
Finlly, Dlavid Morrice, the lead of the firn who control the
sales tlite product of the two great cotton comîpanies of Can-
ada, undertook to bring about a better state of affalîs. lHe ac-
cordingly hlvid ronferences with the leading mterchants in Tor.
ontu .n1d Montreal. 'lI Toronto conference was leld on the
afternoon of the z t of August, in the office af 1). Morrice,
Sons & ('o., Scott street. There were soetit nine wholesalers

pr-nt, inliudig all the Ieading iouses.
The plant proposed was tiat a list siotu'd be adopted fixing

lte picers at whiîch tiiese doniestic prints should be sold to tIle

retailer, aitd fromn this list sote h o -r i per cent. discount
was to lie given to jobbcrs. This wouid ensure the latter a

protit. The q1uestion of selling to such ien as Eston, Simpson,
aker, oie tian in Owen Sound, atnother n St. Catharines,

.md cther retailers vio, were nowi buying direct fron the mils,
came up and was discussed but no decision arrived at. Then

.unte up the question of ternis. Slould the goods be sold at
four montiis trim .\arch ist and Oct. s sI, with a cash discount

if 5 pcr iet-t., 30 dasS, siould the ter-s he ()o days net, or

shîould Ile be threc mllonths with l per cent. cash discount ?
Thsmas the great dlitlicuilty, and, with it tonsetth:d, the mecetingt

adt.rnttettd.
\Ir. \Icnie trted to Montrcal and icld furtihes confer-

eies with the wh<.h's.1ers there, lit io agrccent lias yet beci

arnæisl ai.
Itwili b,- remti.ikred that last January and Februarn 'ItII

R % i\% pubir twso articles on lthe question of termns and
.ls tin tes with tie leading wiolesailers on thit imatter. It

was, pItedit oul that hIe chairniî.îi of the dry goods section of
the iqrtlttb thuard if i'rade it his anitual report deprecated the

loing dattig .iead th.i wsas catng up whltelsaile protits and suis-
taing an t.uîl ssteiit i domîîg a rutail Iusine:ss on credit. This
ei il is just as IIIoîs to day as it was last Jatiuary. Goods

are being dhciser-d nowîsm and d.Sted Novcmbe'r Ist, four imitihs,
by' eers wilesale dr% gods hIouse mi Trnto, sase one.

T he alroIfss til t li tîsber %st, tour tmîonithis, but l those of

their ritai rutstoiiers th.it .Il 11ued to iantering, lthey gne at
e\tr.1 iiontt ( ,lt lui\ &st g'tbe,ds b tg.) to giut li f whliesale

hou. with (c 4tber dimig . s tm' eSen with Nuseml>er dating.
Th.t 1. credit is gi fr ses in r t'% il iglt niontls.

In F-'ebmriary, the opinions of somie of the wiolesailers wer
giveti. i r. Grshiiields was in fa% or of a getneral four mnthsltl'

dating, with tlrce imonthis, 3 per cent. Don doumestic cottons. and
four ioniths, 4i per (cnt. on donestic woolens. lie iwas sure
that if a gencr.il understanding could be arrived at on th,
matter, no ont: in the trade would object to a sihortening of tli

e\istintg long credits. J. 1'. Cleglhorn was in Lavor of ait
thing practicable in the way of shortening terms. Mr. Gault
was sure 60 days wias imîpracticable, but thought prescit terms
too liberal altogetiier. M r. Slessor thougit the four nonths
strict was necessary, and acknowiledged tat lis iouse had
adopted (o days ot soute domtestics. W. R. Brock & Co. were
not in favor of Oo days, but were in favor of a'strict four
mîontlis on imported goods and three nonths on donestics. J.
Short Nlciaster was strongly in favor of siortening forward

dealing, and of curtailing the extremeily large cash discounts
inow allowed. Nir. Voods. of Gordon, Mackay & Co., wvas
strongly in favor of 6o days nett oit all Canadian staples, and a
strict four months on imported goods.

Two nîon.1conimittal interviews with Wyld, Grasett & Darling
and hon Macdonald & Co. were given. 'i'itese firns have
again beei intterviewsed with regard to the prospects for a closer
dealing aon ('anadiai staples.

tIr. Wyld, of Wyid, Grasett & Darling, was still non-coi-
mittai on the subject. lie seemîed, lowever, to think tuat
shorter termis were advisable, if getneral. lut lie was not in
clined to say hie woild be in favor of a three miiontis' basis of
credit for Canadian goods, so long as there was not a general
agreement tait suci shotid prevail.

jotn Macdoalid, of Johîn Macdonald & Co., spoke freely
on the subject. He saiid " I an willing to go for shoroter termis
for all donestic stuffs. but oint for shorter termts on any one linte.
If ait agreement cati be art ived at to sell all donestic stapiles on
thrce mionths' credit, and 3 per cent., 3o days, or even 6o days

ntit, i ai willing to give it imy fuil support. It must apply,

however, to ail Canadian goods front the oilcloths and
tweeds to ail lines of cottons. To take a sialler discoutnt
ont ole line of staples, or to adopt shorter terns on one
line, is usless. .\ tait buys a bill amounitiig to, say,
$5oo, of which $30 is tait particular lne ait whicih the dis
count is only 3 per cent. Welinu lie cones to seule top, he will

take the 5 per cent. off the whole $5oo. You iay charge the

dttference of a lier cct. on $50 to him in your ledger, buit you
wsill ncver get it withott a figit which miay cost good feelings.
lit I fail to sec Ihe wisdoui of wholesalers selling doiestic
staples ait profitiess prices to muei whio import tieir foreigi
gods for temselves. )These retailers are forced to buy
tiheir domestics froim the wiolesalers, and why should this labor
Ie doute iltoit a prolit ?"

Speiaking with l·'red. Kenniedy, of Sanson, Kennedy & Co.,
lie s:id tait for a long ttie their lractice lad been to sell do-
ietic stales on short dates, making price the intiducement

ratier than dating. They arc strongly in lavor of the wiolesale
tride gencrally adoptintg a strict trliee nonthts' credit oit

titese lines, and wouild stroigly support such ait anuanîgenent.
Tn'îey belicvcd :bai termns and discountts shlould be sa arranged
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tl. itle main who pays for his goods proiptly and pays his
dehts in full, sbould have the advantage over the anaî wlîo does
niliber of tiese thiiigs.

in view of al these declarations of policy, there seems to be

no rcason % wiy there should not he a general agreement to suit

doi»veic cottons and woolens at three montls, April ist or
t ictober 1st, or 3 lier cent., 3o days. There are nto obstacles in

the way, except the sucre routine one of getting the wholesaiers

t(getler and having the matter settiled. .\nd when it is settled,
it vill be one of the grandest boons ever given for the general

well.beinîg of the Canadian dry goods trade.

Let it not be understood that only the men who have been

mentioned in this article are in favor of shorter terns. There
are many oiter jobbers who, Ti: RF.vHw can confidently de.
cla'r, are iii fivor of three ntnîhs rather thain four, and will be
glad when those who have the power to change the custom will
do so. Ihut it is for the large iotses to lead : those who do a
sitaller volume of business will be sure to follow suit.

(ne great objection to the close quotations and long ternis
gisen on dontestic stapiles is thait it causes the price of imtîported
gzoods to comne high. It is folly for relailers to thiink liat whole.
salers are doing business for their iealtih or for glory. They
are doing it because they are making a nice living, and youa cati
safely bet your last dollar that so soon as they' begin to lose
amoney, thtey will get out of it. If ticy sel doamestic goods at a

price whiclh leaves a margin too smail to pay for the hanîdiig.
they are going to mtake it up on imtported goods and on lines
titat are not "marked." It is just as foolish for a refüiler Io
intagine lie is huying alIl his goods front a wholesaler at cost
prices, as it is for a green counttry youth to imagine ite cant beat
a peanut shell manl ait his own gamte. If wholesalers a.de ai
average of to per cent. on tieir domestics, they would sell their
imported goods at closer prices. This vould be a distinct bene.
fit to both whioliesaler and retailer.

Another serious objection to these long ternis is that it keeps
a number of men in business who are othenwise too wcak to
carry on a business of any kind. A retailer can get in gonds in
August and September, and lie doesn't pay for thent ittntil Feb.
rUary .th, or March 4tht, and if lie buys carefully ie can sell
themt ail by thait tinte and have his cash ready. That is, the
ian wiltout capital has equal advantages with the itan who bas
capital. Wien a bad season cones, the man without capital
assigns and compromises, because ie has nothing to lose. The
mania with capital is expected to stand his ownl losses. *i'Tis is a

case wicrethe penniless merchant has a greater advantage. He
ias nothing lo lose, and so long as ie can make a decent living
lie is going to stick to the business.

A retailer renarked to the writer not long ago, wlen he was
aisked how il was that lie could not get such good prices as in
pîreviois years, " Weil, you kiow," said lie, "that for every
fool thiat dies in the trade, two spring up in his place." He
intiniated thait the class of reckless price-slashing retailers vas
inîcreasing yearly, and profits were decreasing at the same tinte.
This crop of fools cant be traced directly lo the long ternis given
Iy the wholesalers. Ea.,y credits is the cause which engenders
themn.

Another point which wve have long maintained is that shorter
ternis Io retail merchants would mean more cash retailing. Ask
any whoIesaler whici lie would advise, cash or credit retailing,
and lie wili anîswcr, "Absolute cash, by all meais." Ask the
retailer which is the better plan, and no matter how he runs lis

own buîsinîeS, lie will answer, ". Absolute cash, by ail mans.
Cash retailing would avoid m1any a disaster, many a con.
promise, nany a downfaill. Casi retailing would be fir mort
prevaient if the termis of wholesalers' credits were less liberal.
'l'he tinte in which a retail mterchant demtands pay for his goods
is always proportionate to the timte in which lie lias to pay for
them himself.

Tr''re never was a better tinte for the adoption of a three
nonth%' credit and a three per centt. cash discount on donestie
staples. Every wholesaic house in Toronto and Montreal is
seeminigly in favor of it, if the adoption of it could be iacde
general. It only renans for the Boards of ''rade t lead in the
settling of the details. Toronto and Montreal wholesalers m1ust
work together, or the thing can never be acconhplished. Tur.
Reviws is confident that no jealousies will be allowed tw hinder
the reali,.ationt of this great reform.

There has been enough tailk on this malter. AIl are agrecd
that it is a necessary change. L.et the talk be displaced by
action.

AS IT IS VIEWED IN MONTREAL.

Tu11L D0y Goons R-viEw had a chat with a anumber of
Montreal wholesalers on this question of a uniforni selling price
for domestic prints. Ail of them declined positively lo talk
tnder Iheir own iantes, though they discussed both subjects
with considerable freedomt. With regard to the irst subject,
the majority appeared to conisider that it would have been a
good thing for the trade had the different wholesale firms beent
abile to agree on the basis of acceptance of the proposition made
to then by the sales agents for the mills. The particulars of
this proposition are now wel known. It vas to agree on a
unifori basis of sale for ail domestic prints, the nills to allow
at tihe end of the vear a discount of so per cent. on all low
grade goods and certain mediun navys, and a discount of 12
per cent. on ail the better qualities. This proposition was sent
to all the big dry goods houses in Montreal as well as through-
ouit the country. Meetings were ield, the ieads of two of the
largest firms in that city taking up the matter in earnest,
but they failed entirely in effectog any arrangement whierchy
the proposition could lie accepted. The thorough canvass
mide shows that the failtre was due entirely to the
great variety of conflicting opiniont as to whiat the termts
of sale should be. Ethiically everyonc was unaninous in
stiating that it would be advantageous to have a uniforni system
of short credits, but when it cante t stating exactly how short
the termts would be, everyone secned to have a differeit opinion
as to wlat the tern should be. There was as nuch difference
of opinion, to quote a leading mecrciatt, amtong Montreal as
among Toronto houses, and no less than five dioerent proposi-
tions were, it is clained, subnitted by the s2me number of rmtts
ini theWestern city. he upshot of ail this difference of opinion
was that no decision could be arrived at and niatten are to go
on in their old channel. Severail of tlie larger houses express
profound regret at this result, while one or two others and the
majority of the smaller houses hold that if they are able to pay
for the goods, they can and should do what they like with their
own property. Briefly, it is simtply the old story over again,
and the only feasible vay to secure the cnd desired by thoe
who want reform is say shrewd ntemibers of the trade -for the
mills ttcmiselves to put tieir foot down and refuse tu seil to
anyone who is saiiing too close to hlie wind with his cutoners.
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INSIDE THE STORE.

\ E RV store has windolws. Ev :ry store
has couinters. F-.%-ers has shelves.

'The wiindows, counter. and shcli es
are recepîtacles for goods, and more.

The aIre places of display whiieb
e.)t the retailer nothig, for hie imusti
baie then an way.

Tlie wimîdow, the couniter, and the
. sihell offer tle greatest îppîorttiiiities

for profitable adiertising, seloi over-
estiiiated, aind aliost ahvays under-

estjîiated yIv the storekeeper.

.\ well arranged show windon is a positive gtiarantee that

thie goods conitainied therein uIdl b'e seen and ipipreciated by
the" passers-by'.

'lhe wmndow is ii Ihe street wiere eterybdy vill sec il,

whetller lie waits t or tint, aInd, if il is ressd as it shoutild bie,
tie ie.desîIran oil] lnot only se il, but hie will exaiiîmie the eo-

lents or it.

Thiere are tw ielthods tf wiidw dressmg, both good, but
one should neier be us.ed exclusite., for i the alternate use

of hoth is the yreaies.t profit.

The first nietlod is that of the artistic and harnionious, the
blendig together of colors and sades, the goods smniply îakinîg
the place tif letiratte parapihrrilia.

such a wiidnw, il proprli gited, is very imipressive, and
is conducive toi sales.

he seconîîid imiithod consists nf the displa% of goods, not
really imîartisticilly arranged, and yet itht more or less of a

sacririei of harmony and art the presentation of the goods
temselves morie thani te arrangemient of tliemii.

No artit ould bie patulayrl inpressed, fromîi an artistic
stanupemt, with a large packiig box in a window, with the
naie ni the tiri wnttei thereupon in the shipiing clerk's style
of lettetmig, tIllh a single shoe, a iaimiimer, or bottle, or a piece
of tire, oir .nî ekI cine bell. tr any other one thing on the top of

lie Iboi. consicuus for ils isolation, and yet such a window
displ.t wtuld. trbiim its novelty, attract the attention of every

puassr by, aid 11h.at nie article, coiion as it miay lie, vill be
studidti and reat:died, because it stands by itselIf in it identity
i ils nienew

.\o umlev <hspl shouil ne e e a congloieration of
articles, u ss sucli arti, les arle uised In ti production of an
artisue tiect

its is etht r tîo liaeIt ti iractical wmowtli displays and one

,utisne tait lu h.st twuo .nitistli and nei practical.

lhie 'ble., t it the w Iidnw is to sell guods, and art and everv.

îlimg eise hlI- tibe d toi that end.

lIts .gcit rlly dul(%sable tio piresent q'le la.ss of articles at a
tite either l l shun .1 siligle artilt- or a great iany of tlemîî.

WhdiiiIe it is soni titites btter lit shw sinir articks f dii-
teCent p es, it i.mr, ruenth adisable to iresext articles
ail if the me pri m lte samel t niloow.

he artit le rtcaiilig lur $i iceratily i noIl înt iake as goiod
an appMarance in .1 it il ayed with a similar article re

taîling ftir $:
The $u article will lîe"k well nuîugi by itself, but ly con-

trast with a supenor arnti le tif lte same class its rough lines are
ail the itore promniiîicit.

Conmon calico should not ic shown witi silk, because sit
looks so niuch beutter thai calico that the calico is likely to Io-,k
cheap>er than it reailly is.

A 3 shue is generally a pretty good shoe, but alongside --i
a $5 shoe it looks as if worth Iess than il is.

Working exhibits are always profitable.

There isn't anything very original or very brilliant in pla.
ing a wagon in a window and arranging it so that the whîeels ai.
keîpt in iotion, and yet the inovement of the wheels will mak,
every one stop, and if they stop to sec the whcels go arouinl
they cannot help admiring the finish and construction of ti
vehicle.

Everybody knows how shoes are pegged and niended, ani
yet it is sometimes necessary for a policeman to disperse t1
crowd wlien a conventional shoemaker is in the (ld way itîmil
ing sioes in a window.

The samne shoemaker inside the store would not attract amt%
body's attention, but in the window everybody stops to look .t

hlim.

Candy.pulling in a window is an old idea, and yet it iet r
fails to attract a crowd.

Griddle cake cooking is familiar to everybody, and yet gril
die cake cnters will pass by the griddle cake irons in the store
and stop to look in the window to sec the white.capped cook
turn the flapjacks.

A lut of bricks duiped loto a window, with a danger-ignal
sort of a card standing in their midst, arnouncing that these arý
the bricks used by the Great Atlantic and Placific Building Co
for the construction of their houses, vill attract everybody and
assist in making people enter the office.

Something out of the usual course of things, something
which is either very artistic or not artistic at aIll, which illus
trates one fundamental idea, will, if placed in the window, bring
more trade into the store than any elaborate display of dre,,
goods or any other goods arranged as the majority of people
arrange thei.

'ie sanie general ideas that apply to window dressing, to al,

greater or less extent can be used in the arrangement of goods
in the interior of the store.

Have one counter devoted entirely to a5-cent goods, the
next counter to 30-cent ones, but do not have the two qualities
cone too close together.

Of course goods of a character should be in the sane de-
partnmîent, but they need not be jumbled together.

If the carriage-maker has several carriages of siniiar sty!es,
there is no reason why lie should put the carriages very nearly
aike side byl side.

[xt him separate them so that caich carriage will have an
identitv.

TIiat whicli applies to carriages applies to everything cise.
Furniture should never be so placed that because the next

chair is a littil better than the chair in front of you, the chair
ot are considering looks cheaper than i. is.

Thie goods on the shelves should harmonize in appearance
and color.

The shielves should present a background appropriate to the
conditions of the room.

T1he mission of the shelves is to a certain extent like that o
wall.papier, and should assist in making the roon more cheerful
and brighter.
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'ertain goods can be shown to advantage upon the shelves,
.mtld should bc arranged so as to stand out as prominently as
posble, but where goods can't be seen to advantage they should

mtniffly be arranged so as to iarmonizc in color and shade.
lhe show.case, which is a sort of compromise between shelf

and counter, should be arranged as nearly as possible on the
window plan, and should be well lighted, artificially or othervise.

A dark shelf is bad enough, but a dark show-case is an
- abomination.

In every store some one clerk who understands effective
display should be made head dresser and decorator, and his
services should bc appreciated. le should be made to under-
stand that what you want is sonething that will seit goods, not
something that will only delight dit eye. It is better to have
too much business than too nuclh art in it ; but art and business
in the right proportion bring the niost business. Ail these
things cost little, and it i snmply a question of whetier the
business nan will use theni for all they are worth, or sacrifice
so nucli good advertising and selling space.

li the use of cierthing, each part playing its part, is the
success of business. -By NATHANIt C. FoWLE.t, lI.

FALL CLOAKINGS.

Many of the houses are doing a rushing trade in ladies' and
children's cloakings. For the use of the latter, nap cloths in
fawn, scarlet and dove colors arc very neat. Still rouglier hairy
effects are seen in pretty shades. In ladies' eloths, while covert
coatmgs have lien a fad and sold as such, the general trade
has not loaded it:elf on this class of goods in cither mantlings

or dress goods. Black, tan and golden birown beavers have, as
tsual, the largest aggregate salh-. To tliese colorings mîust bc
added nvrte green. Fancy tweeds are doing extra wel and
will be worn very gnerally. A fancy' tweed ulster or jacket
vith a bright.colored checked lining is as handsoie and service-

able a garient as a lady can have. Astrachans are !elling, but
flot so well as last season. Black brocades are mnoving in siall
quantities.

HOW TO FILE RECEIPTS.

Every firn has its own way of filing invoices, receipts, letters
etc. The best and nost convenient method is, of course, the
regular indexed file, in which two holes are first perforated in
the receipts, and they are then pulaced under their proper initial
letter on the lle. 'l'le plan followed by mxost ierchants,
liowever, is to fold the shieet once or twice, write particuilars on
the upper part of dit back, and enclose it in a rublier band.
An objectionable featuire in this iethod is the irregularity in
the size of the sheets thus folded. Soie wvill le 3, others 2 2

inches wvide, but Ilhe blk ivill vary t4 to ý' more or less thtan
3 inches. This nîakes a bundle with a very irregular edge.
Soie of the rcceipts will slip out casily, while the whole packet
muîîst be pulled to pieces befote the others cati be got out.
While talking to a St. Stepliens, N.B., ierchant a few days ago,
Tux RE.vuîEW noticed a simple devire lie used to produce even
edges. It was a titi strap 2 x o inches. This strap is laid
over the receipt, which is folded over the exact size of the strap.
This gives a bundie vith perfectly square edges and nio over-
lapping. This strap is, perhaps, narrower than most bookkecp.
ers would use. Three inches would be narer the average width.

Dress Goods
Sales have lncreased latcly. and Prospects
arc Briglhter all round.

OUR SELECTIONS FOR FALL.-
Have been such as to sustain our reputation for Dress Novelties.
Let Merchants who handle but a moderate stock of Dress Goocs make their
selections now, as the stu'duous buyers for large houses are already picking up the
best lines, knowing that the early trade is the nost profitable.

VELVE TEENS
to be nuch larger than last year.
in a!! shaces to match Dress Goods.

The latest fashio reports say that the demand
for Velveteens is increasing, and sales promise
We have special values in Blacks, and Colored

Knox, Morgan & Co.
WROLEZALE DtY GOODS Hamilton, Ont.LETTER 

ORDERS 

AS
LISUAL RECEVE OUR

PROMPT ATTENTION.
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A VALUABLE CIRCULAR.

A <' 'l I..\R wo Eth of i more thanî iere mention Ia'. juîst
Ibeen ssued by t'aldecott, Iurtol & Spience. It is unMpre

tentEous In apearance, yet %ery neatly priinted. 1Is liarni,
lowtver, lies in the fact that unlike mlst circulars front whole
sale hoiutses il says sometlimg new, gives mîîuch information, and
is manîly and dignified i ils ltne. Part of the circular ruis as
follows •

"1893-94 wîll long lie rîneelered for the universal
depression and stagnation of trade throuîgiuut thie commeivr-
uil world caused by extravagance and too nany peiopfle
living on borrowed money. liegimng wiih the failure of
lBariig Bros., through enorimoius loans t tthe Spanish and
lortuguese, races in the Argentine Repiublic, who, like niost
inhabitants of hot cinates, would ratlier live on otier people's
mioiey than work for their owni going on to .\ustraia wlî the

bumptiousness inhberent in young nations, as well as
young peuple, spending Jou llull' icrrowed noevy like water
n building tlenmselves fine hîouses, etc., till the reckoning day
found tien short -it spread ail over the faiiios sixty-
million market to the south of us. The .\mtnerican peile
bouind to beat ail creation, and transfer the centre of trade
froui Uritain to this continent -tred to nake the almighty
dollar that ought to le worth 100 cents do duty if it only
contained 50 or 60, forgetting that Europe held the money
bags, and ouild clip tieir wigs wiei they soared too high.
Then labor strikes foolishly entered on during bad trade,
stopped the circulation if noney, andi ultinately faded, e-
cause il must be alpparent that wien the prces of commodi-

Lies fail the price of labor caniot rise. Such a combination
of adserse circuistances, and %uch contijued depression, has
tinot occurred for lIte pasit ifty years. lut after you have got

downî to the bottom, if vou keei on. youi muist begin to rise
agami. Everyone h Cas been saing ;money has beenî stagnant
but the signs (i a revival are at hand.

"The .\mencan tariff settlement is ilte first forward
iiine. pees have been Iorced to the lowest possible
point, nut of profilt, ut ol existence.

We are pireparng for the reviv.il that is coiihmig. il meians
that ligier rs vill soon lie emanded, an that laite orders
will be uîncertain tif dehbsecry on unie. Our spring saniples w ill
bx. out collplete liv end of Sptemer. ( Our specialties, etc."

Thi's circular gives the e\peerience and the opinions oif men
11 hse udgment canli rehed ulion. l.or this reason the licople

Is wlmint il is ntvnded to ie read find It worth: of a carefuli
rea.ihng, antul i gets that reading.

CUTTING IN PRINTS.

I lurîng Marl and .\pril there was soie cold and dreary
ve.ther. Il 1s durng these two months tha the large sales of

lrmts. occur. lis o d weahler kîlled tlese sales, an Vhle-
.leswaih lrge stqn-kN were i.piotd
Soile of the weaker baicked houss iegan to cut plrie a

ridiculous and uinne ssar ing to do tiiiiikiig tiierebl tiii

uniuî>ad. l'hiey didii.1%i, d itîl il ait a lIoss loss ofl ililey,
low of resvet froii cte trade, and lo' of tIieir self-repect.

Otlîer bouses ield their stocks. elingi at prints must et sold
to till the uI.al reuirements. Jlune, Jiul and .\ugust lhas e bcn
extra goid montls for prms aid stocks lecame iulite valuable.
Thse wlio held off and refused ito enter imtu a priee-cutting

wliclh was leioraliing tu tle market have sold tleir %toeb.
siice a11 adsances ont cist. Such is the reward of virtue .ui.

THEY ARE HELPING CANADA.

'lie troubles in the United States, Atstralia, South .\mei,
and Africa are indirectly helping Canada. liritish and ur.

pean iînvestors are sending their money into this conitry, for th,
blsiness of the )ominion is on a sound basis, and ils p)rogrex.
thoiugh slow, is sure. Within the last few days a wealthy iriti1h
manîufactuirer of loîsiery, who lias been on a business tour ini
whici lie visited these couintries, decided to invest a considu
able amount of his own and frienids.' miîoney in this country. Ih
said he felt il ivas safer in Canada than antywhere outside w>
Great ltritain. le tried very liard to buy an interest in a young
but successful Montireal firm, but finally placed it ii a nuil i
of dividend-paving stocks.

SELLING DIRECT FROM WAREHOUSE.

T I111 millhnery openings during the last week of .\ugust in
Toronto and the irst week in Seltembnher in Montreai

brotught a large influx of buyers into both cities, and lias called
the attention of the trade to hIe great advantages of sellhng
direct fron the warehouse wheni il can be effected. Said tei
warehoise manager of one of the largest of Montreal's irms toP

Tii. Giîs Goo< I Ru:vu-:w : l"lTe thanks of the general tradet'
are dlue lo te illinery bouses in organiuing these cheap fail
and spriig trips, for they always incidentally resuilt in a con-
siderable addition tu the aggregate of our sales. For instance,
our sales during the past week have had a remiarkable increase,
and though I do not believe tiat we can dispense with

the traveler, the advantages of selling direct tromt the ware-
bouse are, to my iind, obvious. I consider it to be the
only sensible way of selling goods, and our business of the

past week only strengtliens the belief. W%'e have sold goods
all over Onltario and tjuebec direct with satisfaction to the
buyer and great satisfactiontoi the seller. In fact, i merchants
generally could arrive ait sonie iiiethod of sccuring the sale if

goods direct, tieîr prolits on the sanie aniount of goods turned
over would increase niaterially. The aggregate expense in

placing orders by travelers is enormous, as any house knows
that keeps a large staff on the road, not counting hIe large
losses that so freqiieintly occur through travelers pushiing goods
througliout the counltry."

.\nother gentlenian spoken to in relation to the matter said
tlat it opened îup a very nice question, indeed, but also too'
large and comp'rvhînsive a one tu lc discussed at short notice.
He Iiglit reiark, however, that the tendency of hlie trade motre
and more ec ery year was for the seller to solicit fromt the huver
if business was to lie done. It might be aIl very well in) tbe
old days to sit and wait for custoners, but in the, days of coin-
petition lie was afraid that the firm tait did sa would tind their
sales accounts shrink faster than advisable. Selling direct
froml the iarehouse to lhe buyer no doubt hîad its advantages,
and mîîigit be iCautiful in theory, but lie thouglt it would
hardly do to practice with the conditions governing trade at the

present day.

Wh'lîen tinies are dull, 1,ush your trade. When times arc
good, it imiay be safe to lut il pusI you.
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SPECIAL MONTREAL NEWS.

S INCl ouaîrlast rev iew travelers have beenouot ontheirfall placing
trilp%, and at the date of writing Ile mîajority of them have

r.turned. hie consensus of opinion ii tis connectioi is thiat
the aggregate >oluenc of bisiniess on this accounit is niot up to
chat olast vear. Everyone admits, however,that consideriiig the
prevailiig coiîditions,it has been much better than expectations,
and ol late the volume of trading lias sliown a decided increase,

a in fact there are indications ii mainly hles Chat ti ifiprovemîent
iill continue.

Few changes in value are to be noted, but the tone is firn,
and already, accordiig to cable advices, tie influenîce of dhe
settlement of the Aimîericanu tariff question is being feit hy the
foireig textile markets, valies being advanced in one or two
cases. liuyers iow on the other side therefore will liae to
p.% il more for their supplies, and this means ain advance in the
near future on ail imported staples.

'lhre is also a steadier feeling on cotton goods. 'l'he im-
portations of Americain goods have alnost ceased leie as it lias
lien diseovered that tile supply in the New Ei ngland states will
ail be wanted for the honie demiand for soie time in the future.

There have been several mîeetings of leadinig represcntatives
Of the trade with regard to fixing a unifori basis for domnestic
priits. They did nîot mîîaterialize iii aiiything, however, as will
be itited elsewliere.

There hias beei quite a demand for low-priced lines of ail
kinîds front the lumiiî er regions during the past few weeks.
Notable in this conn ction lias been the eiguîry for coarse
blîaiikets froni the Ottawa valley, orders for several large huan-

tiies leing received.
A caiivass of several of the leading lioses developges the fact

that remîîittances oi the 4th1 of Septemîber were raimer better
than on the 4th of .\ugust, and thnt tliey compare very favor-
ably with tie 4th> of Septenmber ini 1893.

Suiiming up the conditions in the different sections, a
mliemîîber of one of the leadiig liotises saitd " In Manitoba and
tile Nortiwest trade is very unîsatisfactory in Ontacio and
Quebec it is <1uite as good as can be expected, and in the Mari.
ime districts indications are eicouragiig."

'l'le staff of Hodgson, Sumiier & Co. have been very busy
durinîg tile past week on ail kinds of fall goods. Thomas E.
Ilodgson, une of the partners, is away enjoying a piscatorial
trip to the fishîing grouînds on the Mattawa.

i ress goods this year are a very large line ih Thibaudeai
Bros. This departnctît is a very wcll-assorted one withi tihis
firn this fall. Aiother strong line tit tihey offer is thecir large
stock of shiawls, which are Weil worthy of attention.

Ilosiery and gloves are a speciailty witii lropiy, cains &
Co. Tley are showing ianîdsoie ranges this falil.

L .A. Nadeau, genera n anager for Thibaudeauî Bras., lias
justi rcocvered froni a very severe illiiess. He was downi ai the
warehîotise last week for the first time ini several wceks.

1n our last letter refereice was muade to a large line of prints
carried by a firi livre. 'lie information was not correct, for the
hoCsc in, lucstioi are prepared to prove thiat iistcad of market-
mig only a small portion, ticy have turned over two.thirds of
tle lot.

J. G. \IcKeii.ie & Co. lad a hisy week of it duîrinîg the
imillinvry openiigs in al kiiids of fall goods. dress fabries,
tweeds, etc., thcir warehouse sales beinîg uniusually large. 'Thc

fact that they placed goods as far West as Goderici in this con.
ilection shows from> what a distance buyers comne owing to the
cheap trips.

S. Greenshields, Son & Co. note an iiproved demiiand for
aIl kinds of fall goods recenitly. Serges keep as much to the
fore as ever, and the firi have had to repeat orders nearly every
week for Priestley's goods of this kiid.

Ilox cloths, beavers, reversible cape clotis and ulsterings
have had ready sale, and are still well assorted with liBrophy,
Cains & 'Co.

I.inen towels, towellip>g and tablings, new stock at new
prices whicli are less than old prices, are a leader with liroply,
Cains & Co.

Cottonades and fiannelettes are a 1 rge line with S. Green-
shiclds, Son & Co., in fact they carry one of the largest stocks on
the market. ltyers are sure to find somnething to satisfy tiem.

Birophy, Cains & Co. report that this has been the hest
season for handkerchiefs that they' have ever oat. Their assort-
ment is larger than ever.

JAMES P. MURRAY AT IT AGAIN.

A SEI.ECTI' few of TIronto's leading business ien assemblled
at the Toronto Club, Wednesday last, for a small dinier

given by James l. Nurray, better known as Jii " Imîperatrix "
Murray, of the Toronto Carpet Co., in honor of J. R. Kendrick,
of Philadelpliîa, who is the United States textile statistician,
the presiding juîdge on carpets ait the World's Fair, and pro-
prietor of the Carpet Trade Review. Among those who sat
down to the table spread with plenty were W. R. Blrock, J. J.
Foy, Q.C., Henry Pellat, J. P. M1urray, C. B. Murray, J. A.
.Murra., WX. T. Murray, J. P. Hayes, John Kay, J. L. Iarke
( World's Fair Comniissioner), E. E. Sieppard, Geo. 1). Perry, C.
V. C(ilnîch, A. C. Nlacdoniell, and I Hugli C. Mcl.can, of TnE

CasainasihDRY Goons R:vn:w.

Whenî tie host made sure that aci guest lad done justice
to the many good things, an adjournmîent was made to the
smoking rooni, where the remainder of the evening was spent in
the pleasantest manner possible, and thorougihly enjoyed by ail,
For details, ". Ax.mlinster '" Murray.

In the course of the cvening when Mir. Larke, the Canadian
Comntissioner to the World's Fair, was asked to tell of the
funniest thing lie lcard of or saw at the Fair, lie proniptly
resp;onded by telling of a carpet mniufacturer froi> Canada whv,
not beling satisfied with the looks on the faces of the judges as
they reviewed his exhibit, started in to " bluff" tiemiî. le first
told thcmn that lie insisted upori the highest award, a-.d further.
more lie wv'ateid theni to delay makinîg the award un oile par.
ticular line until lie could go home and niake a special picce of
carpet. Ii the ieantine they miglht go aiead and judge his
other lines, and if they couldn't give himîî an award for the riglht
side of the carpet to give hii sonething on the beautiful finish
of the reverse side. The best of it vas that not only did ilie
judges stop the whole Fair tintil the Canadian got back witl
!uis carpet, but thcy awarded hin the highiest lionors.

When Mr li.arke linishcd lis littile tale it was unanimously
decided that the only man ini Caiada who had "Inerve " enough
for this was " in " Nlurrav, president of the Toronto Carpet
(".înpany.

''lhe gateiring broke up at ai> carly hiour, ail voting Mir.
MAurray une of Ile iiost genial and generous of liosts.
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THE WOOL MARKET.

F OR a long time everybody las becn expecting the price of
wool to go about. lie suspense has becen of two years'

duration, but now it is ended. Wool entering the United States
gocs mn free of ail duty, as fre as into Great Britan. The con-
sequence is a stiffening of prices in ail markets. Thait te price
is not yet up to expectations is not to bc wondered ai. The
amounti of wool that entered the market just wheni the barriers
were remnoved was enormous, and the supply was greater than

ite demand.

The followinig figures of the U. S. consunption of wool are
instruictiv-e :

389:
1892

1893
1894

- 5I,ooo,00o lbs.
562,000,000
6147,000,000
474,000,000

This ncant that with te ordinuary amount of wool grown
and the ordinary amount imiported, stocks in brokers' hands
will be large, li faci, when the Tariff Bill becanie law, somîe
;o.ooo,ooo lbs. lay in tlte Custons houses. This would ai once

be thrown on the market.
Another reason why the price did not risc with the expected

suddenness is that the consuming power of the people is very

weak just now, and will bc until industries in general assume
tiheir wonted litehness. As soon as they can do tiis, and huy
up the $6,ooo,ooo worth of foreign wools that layin theCustoms
houses 0n August 27th, take up the surplus stocks of donestics
that have been ield, thien te foreig.m wool market niay expect
to bc bencfited.

iate reports from English markets show a slight advance in
prices of frot 5 to Io per cent. The sales on the i Sth inst.
will regulate prices, and some startling circuistances may hc
expected to appear.

in local markets. nianufacturers are paying advanced prices,

perhaps larger advances thain exporters are getting by shipping
to the States. .s ligh as 17 cents lias been paid for rejects.
Greasy Capes. in symlpathy, arc now bringing from 14 to s6
cents, although the supply is meagre. (anadian fleece is run-
ning from 17 to 20 cents. Supers are scarce ai 23 to 26 cents.

Lyons Bros., Kingston, shipped Sooooo pounds t Mnr.
Brightman, of Rochester. N. V., one day ast week They go
a goud price.

Illeaiers in Hainiltoun, Toronto and Muntreal who hîeld for
advances have donte very well, and base clcared at satislactory
figures.

i)un's Re% tcw of Septemîîber Sth says on this subject In-
stead tif .m average exceding 6,ooo,ooo lbs. weekly for the
past four week, tih sales at the tlrec chief markets base
droppci to .1, 1 t , s oo lis. for the week. against 1,370,700 Last
year, .nd 7,tblc ,8oo the saie week m1 1892. It is also stated
that part of the .. cooooo lbs. reported this week represents
sales ini previous teeks which werc nut thct miade known in
detail. elic busme has continued quite active aI ihiladeiihIa,
Eastenî ulis laumtig lought large lots. ilut ai Boston and
New York the iimarke't is d-eidedl> slower, manitfacturers having

appariently siuplelrd ail rt-luIents for the orders the) have in
sht, and dotiestic ine fleect- are negiected, X and delainie
wool beig quoted abNout i. q -l ner. The Iighier prives quoted
alroad this wc-k ha% vaused an udadince iere of i ij cents in
.\ustrabau, and carpet trool is strong. At Chicago prices are

weaker, tihough many holders arc fin, belicving that the decli,-
to bc ex>ected from removal of duties has becti anticipated."

'l'he net increase in the Australasiai wool supply for th.
year ending 3oth Juie, 1894., totals 86,017 baies.

WATERPROOF GARMENTS.

Rubber coats are being displayed ai ail the wholesale house-
Wyld, Grasett & i)arling have a shipment of black parmatta,
and tweeds, with 26 and 30-ilch capes, ventilated, two largi.
pockets, stitched seans and edges. These arc kept in stock ma
a variety of qualities. An extrene style is a navy beaver.
double-breasted, large smoked.pearl buttons, velvet collar, lonse
back and no cape. An assortment of umbrellas in ginghan.
ailpaca, zenilla, laventine and silk is shown. Wood and sit-I
rods, soie japanned, others nickelea, attractive and nobby
handles in knobs and crooks arc the leading features. 1-1,
rugs and mauds in wool and plush are in full display.

DOES FAKE ADVERTISING PAY?

)aniel & Robertson, of St. John, N. B., make short interviews,
with canvassers who work fake advertising schemes. "l Wh..
we werc young and verdant, and thought we knew it all," said
Mr. Robertson to Tus v 1) (. Goo( s REvîîEw, " we went into
hotel registers, circulars, posters, write-ups, and similar thing%
Many of them werc nice iii theory, but we could gel no results

" Then we tried newspaper advertising. That paid us, and
we have used it ever siice. For our country trade we have
used calendars, not as an advertising venture, but as a souvenir.
They are getting comnion and we are not using them now. We
may possibly, however, adopt sonething new in this line. 1 an
looking into the niatter now, but we will not charge the e\
penditure to advertising accouti."

W. R. BROCK & CO.

W R. BROCK & CO. have a special hne of grey flannels
, to retail at 2c. which is extra good value. Four

special lintes of umbrellas to retail at Soc., 75C. and $t are bc
ing cleared at 25 per cent. below regular quotations. Several
stock lots of braces bate been lifted out of the manufacturers'
hands, and are being jobbed ai less than miiill pices. Cabk
repeats have been sent this week for " R.1).F." dress facing and
for cashmere gloies. Both lines have been in great demand for
the past month. Flannelette shirts to retail ait 25 cents are a
surprising line.

They claimi to bc showing sonie extraordinlary values in
wool half-hose. Thueir 3.j-pounder call " Beatsall " leiads the
trade and is selling in large quantities. Cardigan jackets arc a
leading ine with this house. ''heir favorite numbers, Paralyzer,
1)andy, Ripper, Blizzard, jumbo, etc., arc well known to the trade
and this season show up better in weight and style than in any
previous one. Special value is being offered in nen's black
waterproof Para coats, with deep cape,sewn seamsanid edges, and
ventilated sleeves; also threc deckers, a detachable triple cape,
miantles in ladies' and misses', being the purchase of their special
buyer, who secured these goods under, extraordinary circum-
stanîces away below market value during the trade depression in
the British markets. Further shipments of dress trimmings in
fancy lace braids, insertions, jet, and other makes are being
opened up.
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"THE DISTINGUE" WATERPROOF.

T 11- enormous strides made in the manufacture of çatcr.
proof garients is very striking, ahihough the industry is

%et youlg. One does not need to go back very many years to

remenber the time when iackintoshes (to use the old terni for

them, now becoming obsolete)were, witlh mostl people, things to be

aliborred ; as for beauty of shape and fit, thete was none. It

seemed possible only to make then in certain kinds of dark and

%sombre material which liad a repellant look, and no one ever

dreamt of wearing them unless absolutely compelled by the im.

clemency of the weather. Ail this is changed, and it is now an

acknowledged fact that waterproofgarments for ladies are danger-
ous rivais to the ordinarymantle,whiilst for gentlemen it is also not

denied that the improvement nanifest in this class of goods
has had a visible effect upon the ordinary overcoat trade.

Speaking more particularly of the waterproofs for the gentler

sex, it is now possible to obtain garments which combine al1 the

beauty of a mantle with the protection of a mackintosh. Fore-
most in the vast improvenent effected during the past few

ears stands the manufacturer of " »te Distingue " waterproof,
a niame which, by-the.bye, is fast becoming a household
word in the Mother Country. It has already autained
considerable pronminence in Canada and the trade is

steadily increasing. In the works where " The Distingue'"

i% made about a thousand people are employed, and
admirable and treiendous producing facilities are embraced
within their area. Vith the exception of the actual weaving of
the cloth, which is obtained direct fron the looms in the manu-
facturing centres of Yorkshire, Scotland, etc., every process is
carricd out on the spot: even the rubber, of which only the hest

Para is used, is obtained in its raw state front the rubber planta-
tions of Soiuth America. But this has to undergo considerable

chemical and scientific treatment before it becomes applicable
to the purpose for which it is intended. It would occupy
columns of this journal were ve to attempt to give any idea of

the whole course of manufacture of "ise Dstingue' " water-

proofs. We will simply reiterate what bas been said regarding
ihis partictlar make by the best judges and largest buyers of
these goods in the world. They say, and we have seen their
opinions in writing, that it is without a doubt absolutely the
iost perfect, the most scientific. and, as a natural result, the
most popular waterproof in the market. Not content with
resting upon his laurels, which he has deservedly gained in the
commercial world through the excellence of his productions,
the manufacturer of "''lhe istngue "h as latterly brought out
a feature which, in its novelty and utility, has already to a
very large extent revolutionized the trade. Lady wearers of
waterproof garnents are familiar with the cold, bare and some-
what ugly appearance of the rubber surface with which these
garments are lined, and which gives tieni their quality of

4 turning the rain. For years it has been felt the.t this feature
was sonewhat of a drawback, and after a long course of experi-
nments, entailing a vast amount of trouble and expense,the manu-
lacturer of "' The Distingue" recentlyperfected a process (which,
Of course, he has protected by patent rights) for manufacturing
garments lavingwhat he termsan "'Art " proofing. This " Art"
proofing takes the form of a rubber surface which may be had
in a variety of designs and shades. It imparts to the garments
the appearance of being lined with a textile material, and in.
deed, unless minutely examnined it is almost impossible to
detect the difference between the two.

"The Distingue " waterproof mantes for ladies' are pro.
duced in a variety of shapes, affording a very wide choice, and
they bear the closest reseniblance, and indeed are manufac-
tured upon the same lines, as ordinary mantles. They serve
two purposes as they can be worn cither in sunshine or rain.

In gentlemen's goods, of course, the run is only upon two or
three shapes which are always popular. 'l'lie pattern books in
both classes of goods contain an enorious variety of(designs in

ait the newest iateri.als and shades. 'T'lie advertisemnent, on
another page, tells where it can be produced iii Canada.

AT JOHN MACDONALD & CO.'S.

New goods and special drives are numerous at John MNIac-
donald & Co.'s just now. In their curtain department, besides a
large stock of the fine lacy-effect goods which are so popular
now in the lace curtain trade, they bate a special stock lot of
cutrtains just to hand. No. 60.µ2, illustrated liere, is a speciien
of the stock, It is one' of several patterns ii a line of 3% yard

No. Vf.q.

curtains, in white and cream. The quality is extra, and is, it is
claimed, being sold at much below regular price. In chenille
curtains the prices are even lower than last year. Plains with a
dado have the call this season.

A new shipmnent of satin quilts, frot the lowest to the highest
grades in the latest designs, is receivng much attention.

Another shipment of their well.known plush mat in its two
si7.es is to hand.

In carpets the trade is not overly brisk, but stil) a certain
quantity is always moving. A -lucer point in this trade this
season is that the hest carpets are selhng more largely in pro-
portion than the cheaper grades. The hard times are preva!ent,
but peculiar.
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TRADE GOSSIP.

D W. ROSS, of 1). W. Ross & Co., general nierchants,
. Parry Sound, was i Toronto last week. lie was ein

route Air New York, from whence lie sails for Scotland hy the
I.ucania. le wore a buttonlihole of heather in honor of the
occasion. Ross & Co. have rccently bouglht out the firni of S.
& J. Armstrong, who have been in business in McKellar for
some twenty ycars, and business at this branch will be carried
on under the firm naie of Patterson, Ross & ('o.

R. MeKiechan is starting in dry goods at Winnipeg.
0. i lendry, of Si:licoe, was a Toronto visitor at the millinery

opemings.

M r. ('ronyn, of W. R. llrock & (o., has started on another
lIuropean buying trip.

Wni Minardus, fornerly in business at Gravenhurst, coin-
mîitted suicide recently.

G. M. Smith, of G. M. Smith & Co., lalifax, N. S., has re-
turned fron his European buying trip.

Normnan BIonnar, of Bolton, has purchased a lailoring busi-
ness'in Acton, lately owned by Briggs Nicklin.

Mr. Durton, of Caldecot, Burton & Spence, is in Europe.
le reports the markets advancing ini many lines.

J. il. Aies, tailor, Bay street, Toronto, was burned out
albolut two weeks ago. I)Danage $4,ooo; insurance $i,500.

Willis Mason, late of the Manning House block, Windsor,
Ias renoved to the double store in the new Fleming block.

Roht. B. Harcourt, tailor and men's furnisher, King street
w'est, has beconie a member of the Toronto Board of Trade.

Kingsman, a dlealer in hats and fine men's furnishings, lias
opencie out a leat establishment on King strecet west, Oshawa.

Galt clerks get tleir weekly half holiday on Thursday after-
lnoons, aIl the stores closing at one o'clock for the rest of the
day

('aley Bros., clothing, Winnipeg. are ini financial difficulties.
Their habilities are principally Io J. W. Keddie & Co., of Mon-
treal.

'lirougl a pIenuatic tube ;oo miles in% length, letters are
whirled between Pais and lierlin ait the speed of twenty miles a
unnute.

'lie firii of R. Score & Sons. merchant tailors, Toronto,
have opened brIanch in Winnipeg witih T. V. Score resident
manager.

It lias been discovered here that somie one lias been raising
$so Blank of Monireal bills to fifties, and the public are warned
againslit hien.

Slipmlilenits of Northwest cattle to ECnglish markets are con-
sianly it reasmg. l'his veek ses ent carloads of cattle have
leeli sliipp1 ed.

Niarcus Ri ich ,lar store in the Vonge sireet Arcade,
l'oriono, wa% burglaried receitly, and cloth tu the value of
$150 purloinedl.

One eve'nmng recenitly J. M. Coonbs, who lias resigned his
pIitiln as traveler lor J. \. Peck & iCo., wholesale clothing,
%% imipeg. was waited on a' the .eland by his late fellow um
Ilayecs and presentedssith a dressinig case and smoking set as

a token of their e-lteem.

Edmonton is the centre tif Ihe fur trade ; here i, gathcred
the turý froin the Macnie, Peae and Athahasea rivers, I.ac

la Biche, Jasper Pass and cvcII British Coluibia. About
$250,ooo vortli of furs have alrcady been marketed here thi.
year, and large shipnients are reported on the way.

Stapleton Caldecott is recovering frem a severe attack
of illnesF. Though not as strong as usual, lie is rapidly gaining
lhis wonted lealth.

'l'ie idmonton Bard of ''rade lias drafted a memîîorial toi
the C. P. R. for a further reduction of freiglt rates to Cal;;ar
and the coast cities.

Joseph L.ugsdin, of the firm of J. & J. I.ugsdin, iatters and
furriers, Yonge street, Toronto, is dangerously ill at his hoi.-
with cancer of the liver.

A city priest surprised a Winnipeg grocer the other day bs
hîanding him $75, the amount pilfered by a clerk whîo lad made
confession of the crime.

The store and goods which were the property of the laite E.
IH. Disney, Balsani, are to be offered for sale on tle 2oth Sel)
tember by public auction.

Joln Stewart, merchant, and mayor of Prince Albert, died
at lis residence on August 31, alfter a two days' illness, fron in
flanniation of the bowels.

J. C. Gilroy, of Gilroy & Wiseman, dry goods, Clinton, was
in Toronto last week. This rirm have a handsone store and
are doing a paying business.

''ie mîany friends of W. R. Brock will be glad to notice the
increased health which lie is enjoying. lie is about as vigorous
looking as he was ten years ago.

V. H. Canhai, buyer for G. B. Ryanî & Co., Guelph, Ont.,
lias returned froni the Old Country after purchasing the irin'
stock of fall and winter goods.

R. Struthers, of Galt, was in Toronto last week. This gentle
nian ias made a great success of retailing. He was at one
time in the wholesale business inI Toronto.

The Canadian Pacific railway lias reduced its rates 25 per
cent. on dairy products fron all stations on the ECdmonitonu
branch to points on the main line east and west.

If you read anything good in T: REmw, do not forget to
give it the credit. WVhen writing advertisers mention this jour
nal. These " mentions " are extrenely beneficial.

'lie old woolen imills premilses at Glencoe have been cleared
ii), and the site for the new nill is now narked out. Opera,
tions vill begin at once, and Mr. Vance wili soon be settled in
his iew mill.

On August 241 a fire broke out in Pedlar's block, Oshawa,
and damaged the stock of F. W. Brooks, tailor, to the extent of
$2,5oo. The building wvas also partially destroyed. Stock
insured for $s,300.

R. J. Flunter started gents' clothing and furnishing business
on the corner of King and Church streets, Toronto, in 1867, lin
a modest way. His business lias steadily grown until lie fnds
it necessary to niove into larger premises. le lias renioved
to 21 and 23 King street west.

Aniong the the lcading dry goods men who visited Toronto
last week were : Mir. Fair, of Peterboro' ; Mr. Robertson, of
St. Thomas ; Mr. Ross, of A. Ross & Son, Port Perry ; MIr.
Kerr, of Hamilton; Mur. Dowler, Guelph; Mr. McDonald, of
Guelph, who, by the way, is doing a big business there ; W. 1).
Ross, of Iarry Sound, who was on his way to the Old Country,
combiiiiig business vith plleasure ; Mr. Broderick, of St.



rhomlas ; 1). Levin, of London, and Mr. Warner, of .indsay.
Nir. l.ewis, of Burns & Lewis, clothing, .ondon, was also in the

lt ist week.

R. Flaws will in future represent in Canada, Arnold, ('on-
%able & Co., of New York, in upholstery, rugs and carpets. A
full range of samples Wiill be ready shortly.

i.eslie Gault, of Gaut Bros., sailed for England and the
continent recently on the Parisian. He is making his usual
tall tour purchasing supplies for his departnem.

<cuarr1', to sniall boy-Well, sonny, wbat do you want ?
Sum . oy -Nothing, sir. MlER r-Well, you will get it at
the shop next door. It's the only thing they advertise.

Mr. Towers, of MaItthews, Towers & Co., returned recenltly
front a lengthy business trip in Manitoba and the Northwest.

le reports tiat business in nen's furnishings, etc., is quiet out
there.

The business carried on by Corner & Jackson, at H igi Blutfr,
general mterchatts, ias been dissoived by mutual consent.
Alfred Corner retires, and Geo. M. Jackson takes over the busi-
ness, past and future.

Catto's and Simpson's new stores, in Toronto, are being
puslted forward very quickly, and will be ready in a couple of
months. S. F. McKinnon & Co.'s large warchouse is also
assuinng a tinisied appearance.

It is reported that 1). J. Janieson, who purchased the stock
of F. X. E. Gauthier, at L.'Original, Ont., a short time ago, does
not intend to continue the business there, but purposes getting
rid of the stock as fast as possible.

h'lie latest crop reports front Southern Manitoba are miost
entcouraging. As te threshing progresses it is found that the
yield is greater than fornerly estinated. Cutting is practicailly
compleed, and stacking is well forward.

Manchester, Robertson & Allison, St. John's largest dry

goods house, have notified ail their clerks that they have no
further use for men who go bicycling on Sunday, and want no
enployee who does nlot respect the l.ord's day.

Three nierchants fron the Maritime Provinces visited the
warehouse of 1). McCall & Co. last week and purchased largely.
One was front Moncton, N.L.; one front Halifax, N.S., and the
third front Springfield, N.B. They were delightced at the large
assortmnent front which to select.

Macl.cod Gazette: Who says Mac Leod is nlot goitg alead ?
llere is a partial list of the buildings erected during the past
nionth or nlow in process of erection: C. Ryan, handsone two-
storv store and dwelling house ; Barker & Miller, extensive ad-
dition to tIheir store, to nake room for dry goods departmtent;
l). Gairns, story.and-a-half building, to be used as a restaurant;
C. J. Reach, large general two-story store, connienced yesterday;
W. Gardmter, handsome and commodious two-story dwelling
house; Mr. Newton, one-story dwelling house; H. Bates, ex-
tenisve addition to his bouse; G::o. Pearson, one-story dwelling
house.

Somle forty merchant tailors assembled in the Monument
National, Montreal, one evening recently to discuss the " ead
beat " question, and the abolition of long term payments. Two
of their number, Messrs. Gagnon and Lariviere, were deputed
to watt upon the nierchant tailors of the city with a view to
defintite action being taken in the matter under consideration.
If tIis be donc, not more than three monthis'credit wili begiven,

after which accoints Witt bc put inîto the hands of tie Modern
Collective and Protective agency for collection. A " black "
list wi lhe supplied, and all untcollected accounts will be sold
oy auction by the agency.

A. M. I.ittle, gencral nierchant, Waterford, has decided to
retire frot business, and lias issued an attractive circular to his
customers announcing 'he fact. 'lle first paragrapli S so
nicely and tersely put thait it is worthy of reproduction. It
rends : " After doing business in Vaterford for over twenty.six
years, and during that time have neither failed nor made a for-
tune, I have finally decided to retire. I believe that it is just as
important for n man to know wien to quit as it is when to hegin.
During my career in tiis place my business relations with the
people of Waterford and surrounding country have, on the
whole, been of the imost pleasant character. I have beei
necustomed to meet daily with so many, pieasant people and to
see so many cheerful faces that it is with a great deat of hesi-
tancy thait i have decided to take this step."

AMONG OUR READERS.

S-r. S-rT'ussIE, N. B., Sept. 8th, iSi)4.

The Canadian Pacific is endeavoring to deal liberally with
the business men of the Maritime Provinces. in fact, they
recive better treatment in nany respect. than Ontario and Que.
bec people do, where there is keener competition. It would
pay them to give more frequent speciai rates to Montreal, 'l'or.
onto and return, and vice versa. 'hey would visit these points
a couple of tines a year if they could get low rates, but they
cannot afford to do so now. " Instend," said C. C. Grant, who
does an extensive business in dry goods, " many of us go to
Boston, to where we get very low rates. We do not buy a great
deal tI,,re, but we get a few things we wonid not otherwise.
We wouid prefer patronizing our own markets." Tur. R iviv.w
has heard the sane remark made in other New Brunswick
tow ns.

Sorme Canadians think the goods ithey buy on the Aierican
side are better than Caiadian manufacture. On several occa-
sions St. Stephen people have brought back Canadian goods
fron Calais, Me., just across the bridge, paying ite Anterican
duty and profit, thinking they had American manufacture.

J. W. Scovil, manager of Oak Hall for the past four years,
has purchased his partner's interest in that business and will con.
tinue it under the sanie name. They cary a rather better stock
of clothing and mtten's furnishings than is to be usually found in
Iis class of store. They have a very neat, attractive place, and
appear to be doing a thriving trade. The new firn is J. W.
Scovil & Co.

h'lie St. Stephen dry goods houses set an example to the
business men in mtany other parts of Canada. They rmade an
agreenttl and they adhere to it. 'l'le) agreed to close at o
p.am. on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, and they do. I
was chatting with C. C. Grant as the bells were rintgintg ithe
hour. Instantly the door was locked. About two minutes
lIter an apparently weli.to.do customer vainly besouglt admis-
sion. Site wanted soie trifle, but neither the proprietor or one
of his clerks would turn the key. She left disappointed.

A. A. Cullenn, who now controls the business of " The
Golden Fleece" dry goods store, teIls nie there is every pro-
bability of an important change, but he i, not prepared to ntake
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any annoîuncemîient at present. ;\long the street I gathered
that thley are reducing tleir stock. The firmu bdgan in 1846,
and were ai une time very prosperous, being worth, it is cons-
mnonly reported, over $ooooo. Wh'ien dumll times came they
rciainied their fuli staff rather than tirow ithei out of emloy-
ment. Things did nlot inprove, but grew worse. Instead of
compromnising with tiheir cieditors ai so much on the dollar, the
laie he.d of the firm, who was thoroughly honorable in every
particular, handed mer his hard.carnîed savings, paying them in
full and materially reducing the voluiv: of their business.

Mr. (ameiron, of Cameron & McTavish, general dry goods.
remarked tu TuE R:viF.w " I an strongly in favor of manu-
factureis putting out their own hrands and not manufacturing a
brand for each wholcsale house. .t them adopt a few' staples,
brand thei and stick to hie brands. When brands and numi-
bers are changed so frequently we never know what we can de.
pend upon." Mr. McTavish, of this firn, takes much interest
in things in Ontario. le is a brother-in-law of tHon. Timothy
Anglin, of Toronto.

S. Webber is une of the latest additions to the dry goods
row. le is disposed to proceed cautiously and if lie gets what
he deserves hie will make muoney.

The Misses Young are carrying a very nice stock of millin-
ery, silks, and ribibons. They now niake one or two trips a
year tu ciher Boston or Montrcal Io make purchases and pick
up new ideas.

Though the large cotton milis are closed Mrs. Stevenson
finds lier millinery business quite satisfiacory. They employed
about 5oo iands, and as these are not drawing weekly wages it
lias made a niaterial difference in receipts. Mrs. Stevenson
confines lier attention to mlitlanery exclusively.

N. M. Mills, the junior partner in J. E. Algar & Co., looks
after the advertising for that firai and is doing soie briglht work
They advertise in both Aierican and Canadian papers. le
appropriaited Mr. Voods' idea in Gordon, Mackay & Co.'s
advertisement in TuF. I)àt% Gooi)s R:vmm.%v of a year and a half
ago by attaching a big piece of cashiere -a special lot of which
they iad.-to their advertiscîwmnt in the Calais, Me., l)aily News.
It paid theam well.

C. N. Vroon slowed nie a new ian's brace lie lias just be-
gun to manufacture. It is of non elastic web with clastic cord
ends on a newly paiented plan. Tie cords run in pulleys, but
are so arranged that the loose end cannot slip up out of reach.
The front ends have drawer supporters and are in cast-off
pulies. 'lhe brace is nact, ligit, convenient, and serviceable.
Mr. Vroon tells me his suspender business is increasing. le
lias now repîresenitaives mn the M aritime Provinces and Eastern
and WV'estern Ontario, but i% on the lookout for an energetic
man to carry his samples on commisson in the Eastern Town.
ships, Quebec.

ST. Asimî..ws N.B., Sept. Sth, 1394.
Williai Snodgrass conmbmines a nice line of dry goods with

his boot a-nd shoe trade, and with the local and the suammuer
tourist business lie always seeIs to he busy.

Walter M. Mage. who has taken user his father's business,
is making a pusi if is dressmaking department, where lie
iakes tailor.nade garmnlcts his speialty iy paying particular
attention to tli style and finish tif the gowns, lie is working up
a reputation aiong the macrons .\American visitors and in
miany points n Nova Scotia and New Brunswick. He bas hit

on a successful plan of getting custoniers to decide upon the
style they waint. He gets the .ondon Pictorial every week.
It contains many cuts of the laitest garnents ofall kinds. This
lie submuits to probable custoniers, and wilil make any style they
mnay select.

Miss A. E. O'Niell, who lias the only millinery store in the
town, very wisely does not take advantage of her monopoly, but
alvays contrives to keep up with the times by carrying such a
stock that the best custoners do not require to go to other
towms to buy. She goes to loston or Montreal twice a yiar
and picks up quite a feiv novelties.

A PHOENIX-LIKE '¿E-CREATION.

A representativeof Tull REVIEw called On the Montreal Silk
Mtills Company, the proprietors of "'The Health Brand " of
underwear, the other day. He was agrecably surprised to ind
that they had cntircly recovered from the effects of the disas-
trous fire which occurred in their factory last May, and were
working tooth and nail, day and night, to make up for Jost time,
and avoid disappointing the nurnerous friends they have made
among the retailers throughout Canada.

'T'le mill has been newly fitted up throughout ; its capacity
has been enlarged by importations of new nachinery of the
latest iiiproved type, and the staff of skilled operatives has been
doubled. By t.hese means lhey will be able to keep faith with
their customers, and be in a position, when the time cornes, to
fuI the repeats which the quality of the gonds, and the extensive
advertising this enterprising firm have contracted for, wilinot fail
to produce in large measure.

It is greatly to their .credit that a catastrophe, which aiiglht
have been expected to be permanently disastrous in its msults,
lias by energy and good management beei coampletely overcomlîe.

THE DUMARESQ CO., MONTREAL.

In this issue will be noticed the advertisement of the )n-
maresq Co., of Montreal. This firm, it will be remembered,
purchased the entire stock of the estate of H. Scheyer & Co.,
and are now continuing the manufacture of vulcanized rubber
waterproof garments. 'lie principal feature of their business,
though, is yet the purchase of bankrupt stocks, and the retailer
in search of job lots and cheap lines to draw fresh custoni to his
store should not forget to write for thueir list of bargains.

Siice the purchase of the H. Scheyer & Co. stock, the
aiost notable purchase of the Dumaresq Ce. was that ofthe
stock of the firn of Isidore Thibaudeau & Co., whose late
premnises they now occupy.

he latest acquisition of the Dumaresq Co. is bhe purchase,
fron the underwriters, of the salvage fron the fire ai the Mon-
treal Silk Mitls Co. These goods are now being sorted out, and
the firm hope to be able to offer many tempting fines in the
way of faill underwear.

Wyld, Grasett & )arling are doing a good trade in dress
trimmings. They have a large assortment of ail the season's
novelties in jets, laces and beaverettes.

'l'The Canadian Colored Cotton Co.'s niill ai Hamiton lias
opened up again, having becn idie since July r.. About 325
men started to work on Septeiber mo, but it is ai reduced
wages. 'hie price of colored cotions have gone down, and
wages the same. WVill the wages rise when the prices rise ?
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Samson, Kennedy & Co.

THE GREAT FANCY DRY GODOS HOUSE 0F CANADA
And Importers of Irish Linens

MOTTO: "WE ALWAYS LEAD, WE NEVER FOLLOW."

W E beg to ask you to peruse our AUTUMN CIRCULAR, now
in the hands of our friends. It is with pleasure we note the effect

which it has already produced by the number of orders we have received
for our . . . . . .

And the crowds of buyers that have thronged our Warehouse during the
MILLINERY OPENING and first week of Exhibition.

Never before in the history of the house have we had such an early
response to our Circular, the-reby showing that our numerous customers
fully appreciate our efforts to give them THE RICHT COGOS AT THE RiCHT PRICES.

Buyers of Millinery Notions, Dress Trimmings, Ribbons
and Laces would do weil to be on hand early during the Exhibition
Week, as these ATTRACTIVE LINES in our Stock ARE MOVING OUT RAPIDLY.

SAMSON, KENNEDY & CO.
44, 46 and 48 Scott Street 15, 17 and 19 Colborne Street

TORONTO
And 25 Old 'Change, LONDON, ENGLAND.
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MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

W %*1'E I{'RP(R >(l coats have been in) deiand tins past
wîeek owing to the sudden retirn of the pleasant

owers lor some mnliiitih the demand for umlîîbrel las and
watetrprooîf garmients has- becn exceedingly lifelss.' and holders

of stocks will welcoie the change.

''lhe straw bat, the blaier, the whiite vsest, the iegligee shirt
have al been lelegated to hlie background so far as wholesalers

are concerned, and faill and winter goods are occupying al the
attention. Neckwear is fairly brisk, anîd qite a few novelties
are selling in the better trade. lcavy underwear is beginniiig
to mnov. as are glovs of the heavier kinds.

Faill hlat have not created any fiirure as yet among retailers,
although the jobbers are mn possession of little fall stock It
ha, been a season witiout fatuire% of any kind, without even a
prefe'rence for the stiff bat over the soft, or the soft over Ihe
stiff. But there are signs of a different spring trade. Samples
are now coiung im and tras elers will le on the road by October

ist. 'ie pointer of tie season is: " Keep your eye on tie

stiff bat." For about two years the soft liat has occupied a
greater or less position in the market, and it has aways been a
large feature. It promises to lie more in tie background next
spring titan for several seasons past,and the stiff hat willarise and
shine in all the glory of a victorious Cusar. There will be fewer
extrente shalies for spring, but the forms of bats shown wilil ie

nodiied formts of the extremtes of this seasoni. J'aper crowns
in less striking shapes will still be shown, but rounder and fuller
erowns wili as%o be ii large display.

While stiff hats are eseun now fifty lier cent. better than at
this time last >car, fedoras will still ie shown for spriig. The
wide brim and the neditîni height of crown will be the features
of the leader. 'l'e crown wili be somewhat straighter and
consequently fuller at the top than bas bcen usual.

Tht American hatter gives the following list of the new
duties on liats and hatters'goods, according to the new Gorman-
Wilsoîn lil:

lilat hands and bindings, of which silk is the
component miaterial of chief value.... . .. ... 15 per cent.

liat leather and stri1s for..... .............. 30 pier cent.
llat hodies of tr .i .. . ...... . .. 40 ier cent.

llat hraids, chîipsl, etc. ................... 'ree.
Sats, Inîiiets and ioods, compsed of straw, chip,

gras., pain leaf, willow, osier or rattan......25 lier cent.
Ilats of cin1p. gr.ss', straw, horn, india rublber, p.lm

leaf. straw weed or whalebone .......... , .25 per cent.
ilats., men', wolen and children', compîosed of

the lur toi the rabhit, beaver or other animais,
or o1 whiei such lur is the componeit material
otf ehief s.ilue, whollv or pairtially mnanufactured.4o lier cent.

liais, h'itlh . . . .. . .. . ... .... .. 40 lier cent.

Sla'ts, silk and silk Iu mumi< d, &d i.a silk Is the

c'omîitîponenlt mîateun.îi of ehief salue........ .45 per cent.
ilat'., sparterre, for iîakmig or ianîui'facturing.,..... ree.
I lats. wool, salued at not more than oc. per ixounid. 25 lier cent.
I ,aIs, wool, \alued at over Jov .ud înot more than

40C. per pould .. 0. . . ... .. . .j.......0 per Cent.
lilas, wool. salued at ow t .0 . ler lptunI.... - -35 Ier cent.
latteis' ifurs, not un the s.kni, prp.ued for lîatteth

use. . . . .. .. . .. . 20 per cent.

latters' ifurs, dressed pieces, suitable only for the
manufacture of ................ ........ Free.

I-aitters' plucked conley skins...... ......... .Fre.
ilatters' plusi ...... .............. ......... Free.
1 latters' wool ........ .................... Free.

EXTENDING THEIR PREMISES.

Any Canadian maufacturer fouînd extending his premises in
this dull year must be naking goods tiat the people want. E.
& S. Currie, neckwear manufacturers, have more than loubled
the size of their saimple rooms, and have taken in two new fliat'
for their workshop. The humî of the sewinJg mîaclinîe and tlie
click of the scissors have doubled in volume, and a large quain
tity of goods is being daily turned oui.

Their new 5o.cent tic, the Trump, is having a good denand
and is suitable for the general trade. 'l'he Britainia is a more
extreme style, but is an exceedingly taking tic, and bas already
fouind its way on to dite counters of the best furniishiing houses of
the country. Two-inch derbys are having a decided run.
Staple tics are selling in a mainner whiclh shows îhat fIrnislings.
are not the Une which is ilost subject to fluctuations in volume
of busitness.

GOODS FOR MALES.

M EN'S underwear, wvoolen lialf-hose, wool itts, wool
glovs, wool mufhlers, and lumbcrmnîc's socks are saime

of the lines nîow selling by John MNfacdonald & Co. for men's
wear. li inderwear they have bouglit several manufacturers'
clearanecs of overiîakes, and are quoting somte very special
prces.

Rubber coats are always a feature of tlcir stock. A stock
lot is now being run off at a special price. This coat is an ail.
wol tweed, with 20-iichl cape, and ii excellent quality of
c'lotht.

In fail neckwear they show the newest things, including
narrow derbys, flowing end knots, as well as the more staple
lines. 'hie range of desigins and colorings equails, if it does
not surpass, that of former seasons.

Tleir stock of umbrellas is large, and besides the cheaper
lines, they carry a nuiblier of fi'asliionalie specialties in natural
erooks, natial cherry turns and knobs, elk horns, etc., in both
steel and wooden rods, and in all classes of tops.

li nien's woolens the leaders in point of denand with the
besi trade are vicina serges, mixture serges, brown mixes and
blute mixes. Clay twill worsteds are beconing more popular as
the season adiances, and promise to rui well in liglt weighîts
for spring. Quiet effects such as mixtures are still in the lead,
althouglh tlhre is a growing feeling for subdued or broken
checks. A special drive in a 2( oz. blue serge is now being
oliered. Thleir range is very large in all classes of imported
and donestic trousering,, uitings, ulsterings, oveicoatings and

S%-i N What was your business on earth ?
N roi, iea i i. I solicited advertising for cards, botel regis-

ters, albums, and

Sms AN Right over thure, in the wari corner, witi the bunco
steerers and green goods ien '
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A.A.ALLAN& CO.

Mats, Caps, Furs,
RQbes and Straw Goods

CAP DEPARTMENT --- Manufacturers of
Railway, firemen's, Police, Band, Baseball,
Lacrosse, Cricket and Society Caps. Aiso
Tourist and Yachting Caps.

Elegcait D>csgigs. Al Prices. Ordiers Solicited.

A. A. Allan & Co.
SI Ha1y street, TFORONTO.

John o Ivey & Co
For the aissorting season
we kerp our stock

WelI assorted
IN .

Each Department

by the use of the cable, so
the tracte carn always de-
pend on gctt ng the very
hitest niovchics.

SEND FOR SAMPLE ORDERS

John b. Ivcy & Co,
Write for Priccs

of th:e " MANCHESTER-"

To the Manufacturers

Odorless
Waterproof
Garments

FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

THE DUMARESQ CO.
GENERAL fDRY GOOD>S .JOHiHERS

368 and 370 St. Paul Street -- MONTREA L
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FALL MILLINERY.

l'EN ING day are now a thing of the past, so far as mil-O inery is concerned. lioth Toronto and Montreal honses
scen t iba le becn well visited, even if the volume of business
was sNmaller tian usual. .tif, on the whole, trade is satisfac-
tory, IecausCe it i, as good as was explected.

J. I . hey declared ilat business was smaller, but stil satis-
factory, on accouit of it, iealthy tole. liefore the seasoi' end
he eXpects to see the usual amount of returns. li proof of
his confidence they are using the cable freely.

s whleisaler reiarked that the season would be a fussy Une.
The great variety of trinmmings used this season would niake
the iats very leavy in decorations and variegated li styles.
1 lence thlere should be great profit to both wholesaler and
retailer.

'lie walking hat that 4has taken the market is an Enîglisl
iat. It is a wider brini tlhant last season, with a medium crown,

taperng and dented. It is not of so open a character as the
New Yurk wailking iat, but is closer in its line. lBrowns,
tabacs and blacks arc tihe feit colors. Sometimes the ribbons
are the saime, soietjnies of a contrasting color.

Imitation fur-hound flat iats are good. A few genuine
lianbswool bindings were shown carly, and werc quickly picked

tup iv the best trade. Fiat hats, especially in whites, are
gond property.

Plaques are still selling. l'ie variety is larger thtan ever.
Felt on onc side and black moire on the other is something
new in reversibles. Lace.stampîed plaques are a noveltv, as are
moired felts. These shapes will continue' to sell during the
season.

A novelty ia the range of vclvet halts witih plusli crowns
is a double-brimied liai, of diffrenit colors, the lower flat
and the uipper rising from it iin varving but graceful curves.

D. McCALL & CO.

The wareh o r1us ). , cCail & Co., Toronto, h.is beel a
hive of industry durnng the past two wceks, and they claim to
have done an esxtcllent trade, despite the fart that parcels were
sonewliat smaller tliai las't vear. Tieir triiied iats were
sold out mn short order, despite the fact that they had as simany
as a hundred females laboring in tleir workshops. All the year
rotiund tIhl( uîiploy from twentl lu thirty femailes, while it
t speciall seasons their uînmber runîs nmuch hîiglher. They have al
the leadmng nouelties i the season, and are daily receivinîg the
iewest tlhmugs trou New Ytrk and I ondon, so as to keepi thieir
custoIIt'rs supfiphlel wvith the latest novelty in the market.

MONTREAL MILLINERY OPENINGS.

The fal wLi lesa nihnc opeings whiclh were heId muI
Niontreal mn IT'ue'sd.n,',, th 4111., were, in hie opinion of the trade
generall, qiu:te as sucessful as. those of previous vears, and the
attendanice was eqiually as good. Thi at leas.t is the opinion
foried I Tl'lmi lin ( ii lib- R) n -i w after a chat with reire-
sentatives ni lios. Ma: & ('c., t'aerhull, Kissck & Co., John

C .e-man & Cg, . and tilt' intre.îl brancth f i t. MeCaill & Co.,
tof Torointo. \\ lith regard tb the (-tgle.. tc.,a .rftul review if
themi as dit opd mte shwrom f lttthi huss enoe
resutl im the fliovling cuni fusins f he new hats are to ,a
large extent In ,ltet and felt . hiats bae a teidedly large

tendency and the bonnets iediun. jacquimot and bluett art'
the prevaiiling colors, thotugh brown holds a good place. .\
good demand is expected for both moire silk and moire vehet
ribbons, also soleil or sunbean velvet, while plain goods will
hold their usuail position. Felt and covered hats sei
Io be Ohe prevailing idea for cllùdren's wear. jet stil
holds its front rank in trimmings. Stiff feit Enîglisli
walking hats are to take the place ofsoft felt, white the attractise
sailor hat, both in higlh and low crowns, fully retains its poiu
larity. The new color this year is " phlox," a liglht watered
magenta, shown in velvets, silk and ribbons. A nuew ribbon is
called the " l.iberty," One side satin and the reverse a lea',
cord. Anong the new toues is the "Corniflower." Feathers
per se are not in the niarket, but in wings and feathers the twill
style is the rage, with wings and birds frosted and jetted niore
profusely tlhant ever before. Ospreys and feather bands retain
tlheir hold. Chenille spot veils are considered quite the thing.
The three favorite conibinations this fall are: First, tan, ma
genta and bluett ; second, purpie, bluett and green ; and third,
noss green, black and wiite. Another pretty combination is
shepierds plaid, cerise and nioss green. For nets, satin antique
with felt facings promise to l ail the rage. Ii a word, the
variety of styles and goods offered in the millinery stores is a'
comprehensive and bewildering as ever.

J. D. IVEY & CO.

A great stock of liat shapes is shownî by J. 1). Ivey & (o., at
thcir Toronto warehouse. Three of their leading shapes are
showni here. No. 723 is a small crowned hat with a iîediun

brims turned up in three places,
each turn being of a different

4 m7 e lîiglht, with the largest towairds
N«-7 the observer. It is a graceful hat.

No. 15ox is a siniîlar shape but with a much larger crown
and wider brim. One side lias a very graceful roll, and the

other side as seenî in the
illustration is turned up

d almost straiglit. This mîîakes
a very imposing piece of

lieadwcar.
No. 103)x is an untrimmnîed walking hat with a dent in the

crown. This is the Ieading shape of the season. Similar hats
in %arious colors, with and withuut plan rblbon tnniîng, are

shown in abundance and are
having a decided mu. The
colors are mnostly brown and

N,, black, although somtie shades of
green are seei. Ail are satin finlishied. prices run fron $> to
$15 ir dozen.

Satin fiishied flat hats are in good denand, as are crinpled
and scalloped effects n childreuns and misses' goods. ihey
have a large ranîge of the latter class of nierchandise.

.\ special drive of several cases of Americai braces is nîow
ofTered by Alexander & Anderson. They are great value.

Alexander & Anderson are selling tlcir hnew cashmiere
glove, *'I*he ''riumhlî," at a great rate. It seenhs to suit the
trade. A case of antique moire ribbons in colors aud blacks las
1ust been oiened up. Tiese are pîretty goods. L.aces are

in full stock, witl Valenciennes and Irish points leading.



Eagle
Knitting Co.Is your safe large

enough?
T The-re may be valuable

documents unprotected
every night by reason of
insufficient room in your
safe. This is dangerous.

You ought to remedy it.
We make exchanges.

J. & J. Taylor

- - - --- - ---4

HAMILTON

Vests, DrawerS and

Combinations
Our goods are superior to all others for quality
and finîsh, being the oldest and largest mainfitac-
turers of ribbed goods in the I)ominion.

WARNING ....
Any Manufacturer or I)ealer offering for sale any
I)rawers or Tights made of tubular elastic ribbed
knitted material that is an infringement of our pat.
ented iygeian I)rawers, will be prosecuted accord-
ing to law. Our patent applies to al tubular knitted
ribbed Drawers or Tight! of any shape or pattern,
open or closed, plain goods or brushcd.

POINTS THAT PAY

THE PLACE
TO BUY.....

Every live Mierchant and Mlfiiner huys where they catn buy the Chc.pest,
get the liest assortment, and most Saleable (ouds

Such as will stand the test of Criticismî and command
Admiration as well as a good Margin of Profit.

~~mmmNernKIH~ r! i~1,~tgHIIflHHuIHgIHmISIffIWHIUHKtHgbI>ktWB6êWBhI
lit r f1Ir rrîril li vi i !! ill llir f li rr fIII i rli r r ni i ir rrliii r n nil fli rf ii [ît[r1[ r

SMiIIinery - Fancy Dry Goods
i8 TUE ()Ln ]EIB l Ox S R O ?sc

D. McCALL & CO.
Wholesale Importers Toronto and Montreal

i
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NUGGETS OF WISDOM.

G it l liS sutiof oneut regular lhgne are dear iat any prire.
'Ihe lercentage Is ahvs'ays aglinst the seller wh)îen lie has

to uise* the ialchimnerv of the law to collect a bill.
One diad beat ran dry up gallons of the' mîilk of huinan

kidness n hearts that else would afford an abundant supply.
None but ashlà bnyers have any riglht to demand discounts,

or to ask " What is sour lmwest prie ?"
There is a class of people whîo almost live on samîples. But it

is the le west forn of animal life, and but tle grade abe stealiig.
1 ook flut for tht - ster wio voluitetrs the stateiient

tliat ht netver failed to pay any debt lie ever contracted. lle is
beankig on N our -edulity.

The1g. manl wlo seldoi pays, or does it grudgiigly, is the one
that finds mbost fault with tle goods.

.\ d.ler wllt lias itrier fuly colleted a claim 1.y law fron

a haid custe nier -munot know tle suprele joy there is in bring.
lng one sinne to repentance.

Neser show surprise when an account of long standing and
classed as dead is uiespetctedly paid In full by the debtor. I.et
liïn lie the me to be surprised w'hen lie again asks for credit.
But you masy olTer him a cigar to sootle his feelings as vou
say. " Not to.day ; suine other day, perhaps."

If a mnan lavinvg a long, unisettled account siands you off
wvith soft pîronises, and spends his cash elsewhere ; when youn
get a lawful cinch on himiî, don't let tup to spare his feelings. le
lias none to lie hurt ; and lie is luite as likely to be a casl cus.
tomer i tle near future.

I liasw- notued tlat when a muai wlio lias never becn a
regulî.lr customler conmes mii and begins to comîplain of s->ne
otler dealtr Who lias verreaied him, there is a cat in the
moeal, or tlereabuts. lie is, no doubt, lilling (mii lIs inîmîd) an
appbalî tion for a change of senuie. If this should prove to be
s. il is bîest either to declare the case beyond vour jurisdiction,
tir iake h11im gise security for coists.

A nan's reputation is only tle sladtw 'cast by his personal
chiaracter n l the tene iof liian ar'tivities. If tle latter is built
up In l.trniioousl proportion, the trutlful rays of God's mora!
suiliglit wil re.val a worthy picture o<f the man. Btut if faulty
mt Rutlne, or fLlse in proportion, the resulting sliadows faith-
fulh itîlloiw cops. For the binîlder nay as well trv to reverse the
naîtural law g' ut ernîng visual angles as to expect a different re-sult.

Those who need credit the' niost are the slowest to ask for
il. Thie hrd.wrking, debt ltrnng econniieal Custoner will
sulfer lardshllip ralher thai run i debt. But lis standing is
litter than man -f his neighlibtrs. who oftei keep a balance in

bmlik, and lend iones on short tir and rotttnd interest. At
ithe s.iie tinie tie run a store .ti-cotiiit froim anuiary t) I leceni.

her. n hieh is nes el seîttled m full tilt administrators are apinted
toadinst tleIr e.Irthl ttats.

Ilhuse who tradt itel<s withiout examining goods or asking

pnet., often res e iin ther t nd . u îprolitable customers. As a uIe

thiey neier seem i.1 knou.w the (.119 of meoney. So loeng as it
suippht s tlt-Ir uaits tley spenll rtreely . and while it lasts tliere

d l be wn.lits valhing lt#r gr.tîluhtion. But spîeidtlrifts lieer
make relaIle ustoim-rs me drn las te sisll want a short
errlit iîr .1 sm.dl anoun. givng a meestl llauîsille reason. If
the dealer wit-., lire hiv uli bn .îterwards at the merev' of
one wlo se'ldlom1ii h1.is a îu.irter nd h iiq Sfore- - gt' none.

t is str. ie Iw tilt. trage e isloinelr 1ails toi ç.tli/ the

salue <il discounts, wnl'î uiffered l c.ishî <'r puncîîtual p.t nts.

)ut of twelve or l'ifteci regular buyers who had iionthly iliconie,
that never failed to arrive in lime, the offer of 5 lier cent. dis
couint on full payment on each montih did tnot secure cmpktî
settlements in more than one case out of five. Th'lie habit of
taking ino thougtli for the tlorrowv is so comnimon with the
average custonier tliat a prenitumî for punetuality i scarcely.
considered as an object worthy of attention. le prefers tlt
" catch.as.catc-liea , scheme of one-third or onc-quarter off sl
fretîuently used to tempt the cupidity of buyers at the expemse
of their judgnent.

There w'as a tine wlien niost people would resent the charge
of beig peînniless. Now it is coirmon to lear men in stores
and other public places expose their poverty without slane «r
embarrassment on the least provocation. In fact, they wili
even vie with each othier in bragging of empty purses and busi
nîess losses. Wliether this is donc to stave off creditors who
iay be within liearing, or fromt lucre wantonness of a diseased
imagination, it is not always easy to discover. But the old
adage is still truc, " the proper study of nankind is man."

Soime dcalers are apt to suspect colpetitors of attempting
to injure their commercial records. Tiey forget that a businîess
character is establisheî only by deeds. Men wviho pay as they
go, or as they agrcc, need never be anxious about what is writ.
ten or spoken of theni inaliciously. If the receipts for remit-
lances equial the invoices in amount, nothing can hurt tlcir
standing on the books 'f any reputable commercial agency. uin
other words, a dealer hvlio is rated in the .\. 1. C. column ran
afford to be 1). E. F. to w'hatever niay be said rcgarding his credit.

TO IRRIGATE THE NORTHWEST.

'l'le C.pI. R. 1 .and I )epartment are tindertaking a work whici
will be tIhe means of transformîinîg a dry waste of country along
tieir line, in extent about 1,ooo,ooo acres, into a fertile farming
district. I.ying between Medicine Iat and Gleiclie, on the
C.P.R., there is a magnificent plateau, the only drawback to
whicli is the lack of water supply. J. I.. I)ouple, of the 1.and
lIepartmient, returned last ev'enîimg fromt west of Medicine tiat,
where lie lias been engaged in taking levellings, with a view to
the possibility of takinîg the wsaters fromt the rear of the Itow
riser and turning thein over the plateau for irrigation pur.

poses. Ile was acconpanied by Mr. 'earce, of Calgary, thie
G oveCrnmenllit inusle'ctor, and a party of lielpers. After examin-
ing the report Comimissioner 1.. A. Hamilton will be able to
iake a stateemnt as to the plans if the company. -Free prcss,

Wininipleg.

A DROP IN LINEN THREADS.

I.ast Novebmer the price of linien thrcads went up about i o

ier cent,, dte toadvancinîg prices of rawi material in foreign
m'<'arket. Now, owi1n'g to tIhe con'tinued depwessioi n irade, the
price lias droppîed to the old level. This applies to both spool
and liank thread.

ihe circuistances affectiig the prices of linen tlrcad on tints
market arc not local, but are entirely foreign. The raw mîî;.terial
is produced in other countries, and the mîanufacturing is also
carried on there.

)nue of the largest sellers of linen tlireads in Canada is tlie
firm of Finlayson. lBoislield & Co., whose works are situated at
Johnstone, near Glasgow, Scotland. They manufacttr netaly<'
al kiîds.

1
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tbe
Is admittedly the

WATERPRIIO 0F-
in tJi<.- miarket, as proved by the
experience of years.:: :

"The Distingue" has receîved the rnost flatter-
ing encomiuîns of the trading world 1

''li fIollowiflg ire exafliffles o> f opl'ou ( I'h I istilsgtîe," V'oliunitiiIy ~îr.s
in writ,îg by I Iotnss on this sidec

Y S. GREENSHIELDS, SON & CO., Montreal,
-N * - .~ - NI La% , ,,t I~I Sil iu ,r

11- Irv. L.î.i> 'r ,Ir il., Lq f ii, %-r. .mi i L .

ini fr.,a i t .In.g., .r.i Il,. ilî,r SI., qi

Poaterproot la Canada. and la our opinion it

tnrt

1 le. 1-t il 1. 4.1t

WYLI, GASET 9.DARLING, Toronito,

- %Vý1.ý%Ik ri.t* t* .. I .tfl -l.La

CAEIIL -KISCMonircil,
rg.r. if .Z..irî . mr qilim.. In&

illlisia ..'î 1-1,j I4 m ..I 1' .ý

ô LONSI)ALE REIDl 9. CO. i k.t. tî,

The nic~~epof

Reliable Proofing!
Reasonable PrUces!

Cholccst Designs !
Ncwvest Styles ! *OX Fo0R.-P

Xvery gariient bas a silk label or h=xgar baarlng tho rcgtutorod titla

"T he Disti*ngue. ý9
Thos golm ay o hd frm ay a th lodingwhoouao buma. In ordoring. pla. quota tha Pogiatercil TItla. -The Distingue."

M.

I

45I 7'0 sler SAMPLIES.

Thonc gootle may bo bail front âJiy of tbo Icading WhOlOgalu heusc&
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WINDOW DRESSING.

M N' dealers lrthoughout this broad Domnion have mîade
a special study oi wmdow dressinig, and have trained

liir lerks to liae unique productions. plotograiph of
soUm of these windowels if sent to this otice would be repro-
duced in this iper if foutnd orthy, and such an exciange of

iideas throigh the medim of thee illustrations would be ex-
ceetaly btrlicia In fact, xaneliage of ideas is the greatest
education any mnerchant can have. By suich exchange civiliza-
tion has illarched over the world, gathering trenlgt ail every
%tep, p)ressmitg forward afiter each victory wvith redlouibed strenigthi.
Nt one .re other mnt b idas valuale in themiehtb, but they
are valuiable also mi their power to suggest similar, kindred. or
opposite ideas mi the inid receiving the idea extranetously. If
the retail trade care to encourage an) exchiange of this kmnd, Tin..

R nuwill blease to make and publishi A necessary

Rcady niade clothing is becoming more ind iore a line
which dite retail dry goods merchant finds to bc a necessity.
hven the nerchant tailor adds a large stc-k, in spite of the sup-
poed Ietraction fron tailor-made practices. A neat window
or ready m.1de clothing cant be made by arrangin- the coats to
shiow one haf rofrontIront to back the sleeve being nicclypuffed
aronnd the shoulder and a white cuff Ilacted in the end of said
sleee. 'These cain be arrangcd im rows on ait inclined floor, or
oni a backgro•:nd ; or they can be arranged in circles or stars,
w ith a icketed leader in tle centre. A litige cylinder covered
with two or tlree rows of hanging trousers, soiîewliat overlap.
ping, foriN a ieat and easy centrepiece for a clothing window,
the cylider varvinig in size according to the si7e of the window.

l'lie great point t.) be remnmbered in mtakinîg clothing dis.
is thiat ticket, iust be used or the display is without

moneecd effect. Ready-miade cltlung sells only because it is
low pîricied, and tnless the price is attachcd the ciî.I.iess only
is apparent, aind the low prices are unknown.

.\ake three sinail arches in your windo>w, cover with violet
cloth. and loiruder with violets. hlie face of aci arch cau bc
ani.tott or botedijî, tied up wt itl fltwers, uspres, wings and birds,

or im groups. 1In fact, the beauty of the arches can be
tincased indelinitely. according to the time displayed. Make
S..ckgruîntd oif white cheesecloth, aind on il arrange festoons
ol nbi îbiins, combhîinintg the rich red colors of the scason with the
iaidsomite blacks wvhich are selling sos well. In the Centre of
a.ch aeh iang a small hoop. This agaii can bc covered witih

flowcts or nth ieatier ttips , or rilbbon nds can bc fasteted ail
arouid a tw\ tc i hl hoop. and gatiered aI thte back so as to
forn a coni, the neîcwer froi tlie outside looking in at the
larger end and tioward the smal end. The intervening spaces
Oit teiti loor aind be twettn tlie arcics cain ber illed up with
trttitmed hiats on neat stands. This trin in a blate of clectric
ight vili .ttract a great deal of attentii.

S, R. Tobe\, thatam Ont., is saud Io bc resosile fr
a utmtîque idela it à %va t. draw attention to bliack socks. A
large tui futill t stuis was iplaced mi the centre ofi the window,
,mld a doîzen pairs ut fiast lack socks placed ii the tub. Then
,a e.di, ine., olra int . .st llas k was lte washerwoîrnaan
tar Ith ocasNi'. .\ sin ta hug up, stci as: "Two .'ast
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lilacks i amu one and Smith & Co.'s socks the otlier." Tisi
idea should bc Capable of considerable developiment bv Ith,
ingenious storekeeper.

it' r .\PPLE. Pit-s.

i (arry lIarimtan's " School of Wiindow iressing ' tells lion
a clothing house in Seattle, Wasit., advertised that lthey woild
give $o to ;iny person that would give theim a good wiiidowî
attraction.

S. Spiegel, an expert wiindow trimmer of that city, received
the anount for the best drawing card, which lie describes a,
follow,: " I suggested that (lie window bc arratged as a
kitclien, with two large gas stoves, and to has e two or tirî
ladies dressed as cooks, baking apple pies, and to adveitise that
hot apple pies would le given away daily between the hours ut

3 and 5 p.m. 'T'le idea was carried out, and il drew crowds til

peoptle."
No doubt the apple pies were smtall, and such that a man

could cat one in two or three mttouthfuils. A similar idea would
be the giving to al visitors to a speciai display, a cup of cocoa
or tea. No doubt sotie big tea ian wouild supply the raw
mîaterial to advertise lus brand. îlot popcorn. roasted peaiiuts,
fried cakes, or pancakes, mitigit ailso bc used. lut the occasion
wotild have to bc a very special on1e to mîake such ait idea
betteicial in ils results.

li the line of neckwear, which comprises ail of the standard
shapes, mtany designs imay bc arranged which will add to the
attractiveness of a wiidow display. l'le iantufacturers denote
their varied style of neckwear by giving themî a poular naie.
For exanile "Te H astings," a puff scarf, with twice arouiid
band effect. I would suggest a framc, oval in shape and gik
mtoulding, with a backing of white cardboard and the word
Hastings or other namne printed on in bold, faincy letters.
Arouind this franie, another frane with sufficient space to display
a complete circle of ieckwear. This idea carried out would
help as a center piece to any window trin.

sPEc.\. et .R.\NcE s\ALE.

hlie latest scieme adopted by Ed. Gregory, the trimmer and
advertiser for Suilzers, Cloverport, Ky., was a Columbia Day
elearandIe saT. The m1an fIeaturL fUr tUis spcial ocasion na-,
tweinty-cigit little boys ail dressed as " lirowiies," ail rigged out
in a comical " irownie " suit, with a fanous " Brownie " voco.
phone band. They paraded througi the principal streets of the
city. .\fter the parade had traversed the lower part of the city,
il turnted toward the depot to mîteet the large crowd that was
corning on the down train. The crowd rentained arouind the
store the enîtire day, atd the sales were anong the greatest in
the history of the house for that speciail sales day.

WEEiNi ol'T W'INDVuoW.

hlie "sweeping out" window is a catcly oie. lie "i "nU
clothig store, says the Chicago Reporter, had what they called a
"sweeping out " sale last week. 'The large front windows were
dressed to correspond, giving the idea in a concrete fori. lit
each window there was a rov of brconis standing on end witn
the handle downward. Oi aich brooi therce was a letter,
thtere bein nougi broonts to acconiodate each letter in hlie
words " Sweeping out sailc." Then in front of the broomts the
goods were dispiayed profusely. Wlen looking ai dite display
you gol the idea that they wlre just aIoutz Io pusbh the goods oui
and you mitight as well take soie for yourself.
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MANUFACTURIERS OF.

E --IClotliing
CLAYJON & SONS

H...-ALIFAX, NV. S.

WQ< haive betwccnl two and thrci: tîhousalnd
liops' Sus ont hanid ready for dlelivvi-y

.. I3 RICES..

95 c., $.009 $1,15
FOR ie>~ A P.E-.

Thibaudcau Bros.
& Co*

Ilauporters of ---- ~

F RENCH
GERMIAN &
MMN ER1C A N DRY Gogos
TflIBAUDEA 4 U FRERf S G- CIE.

Quebec.

TIIIBAUDEAU BROTHERS & Co.
Lon don, Eng.

THIBAUDEAU BROS. cf CO.
332 St. Paul) St.

MON TREA L

FALL 1894
.XlI I )Cpartmcnelts ire
1-*tl3' stocke<I.

Lottter Orderu, proînpty attcndod to.

Umbrellas
Rubber Coats
Shirts, Collars, Cuifs

To the Ftirnishing Trade
IMI'ORT ORDE PS. SP JNG I8(is

m R. Il A IS lins jut conî 1>fleted ian extcled: trip throughi Euroix, IlvingMvi %ited Al tire large liosiery cenitres. Finding trnde very liIIicti
deîwessbcd, owing a gool dieal t0oi then cnstiettltd( Aiiicricmnaif

lie %vis eulledltt t0 sectire az rnl-e of Uniderwear rind Ilif 1 lose ait prices
wilicth wvII totally eclipsc Cornier seisonis' purcliases. We wiII l>e showing a1

Nuly ch<>ice assortinclnt in Browln ind Nriturazl Nabign Ntural Woui,
MNerinios, Silk and %Vool nîixcd, SiIk ndf L isle niixe(I, etc. Shirts aind Ilitnts
ili loth British mid <krman nianufacture. Il ose , esides stajî)le lines
of' llacks and Tlins in ('asliller, silk anti Coutoli %e have sme verv ehoive

novehClies, whichi are confilned exclusively 10 lis. Our range of 1>w.Tve
,uîd Silk Stinîniier ('lothing %vil] hie Very complete. l'aestiow ont tire

r1< j. 'couirs fii, h(u lly,

GLO VEaýfR dBRAIS

TIFS.
I n Al ncw t'fft ch
aîoî styles to) da..
lit Ilanck (iouds
valuies are unequallcd

HOSIERY AND
UNDERWEAR

Specialdue ht vl ne

est tire closest buyer

Sond for Sarnplon.

.... PONTREA L.
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FOREIGN MARKETS.

<lit ANs.A\N) w N<lt IN Tit'. 1'NITISTATt..

D t' N's Rt's iw of Sept. st says: " C'otton lias declinled
an eightih for the week, but the year closes witl every in-

dicatio nf a >tld materially exceedîing the world's maximum
consumptnî o .\erican, anid wtihi a,(ooooo bales of old cot-
ton m sîglit. If ail the nutls were ruiinaug full fotce the situa-
tion would tnot lromiiase mtuch.

" i 'he m1s are not ru nmn aîg full, thougli the stoppage at
Fail River looks every day liore like ati effort of the operatives
to force curtailiient of production in order to lift prices and
miake reduction of wages seen nnuecessary. So far print cloths
have advanced a quarter, but without corresponding advance in
other goods, and wle the dt mîand is encouraging, it does not
compare with years before the last. Neitlier iii cottoni nor in
woolen iuîlls has there appeared this veek an increase in pro-
duction. in woolens orders for spring goods of certain quali-
ties har e beern quite large, luyers conîcluding that prices are
about as low as they vill lie. .\ eomparison ofstatndard articles
elsewhere gi vrie shows a decline in price averagiig t7 lier ceit.
%inice last year, anld ,.l per cenît. silice 1892, the reduction in
soie important fabrics being 3.; ier cent. Eut thoughi transac.
tions iierease, they are decidedly smaller than ii years before
the la1st. ah-s ofi'o for ite n eck were 6,675, 90o punds,
and for ftour weeks :.\ugust 2.1.828,850 against 6,477,435 last
y-ear, and 2),607,<oo i' 1t892.

" li e voluie if trade shows a gain over the worst monti of
last year, excianiges at the pritivipal clearing houses gaining 8.2
ier cent. for the mtnithli, but are 21.5 per cent. lower thtan ii
i Srg. Tlhe aterage (if prees, aIl Iroducts considered, is but 5

per cent. lower than i in I392, and not tuite 2 per cent. lower
th.m last year. F.utures .îre still few and small. For the tlird
week o .\ugutst reported htabalities were $2,976,5t8, but for
tlree w'eks "IlV $8,21.;.;o. of whieb $2,8-45,338 were' of
manuiacturing, and $3,884,4 4 of trading coneceris. l'hie
zaer.tige is only $j t,5n per firm failing. The failures tiis week
h.re liera 18 in the Unitcd States against 3*5 last year, and
40 lit Cani.ida ag.itist t) last yvear."

t les\l,\ \\tMbl NiA\Ri T .

Messs. .imbsont & Co., gis .\oorgate street, E.C.,
repirt . ui S v tlie se of our last colonial wool auctions liere
oin ilir 25th tilt., tiere had benii, til within the last ten days,
little <or nothmg tof ipixbrtante to retord, buit at about that
piodI) thet puiblie ation wa% m.ie of dte on-okdfr ettle-
niett if thi' .\ti mn rit .iniffas ret.arls \ool and its piroducts.
Iltnng tle first f'w days after tlis dainnoiunicuiiieit tliere was

asiderale detmand, ron i tte part of .\ierican coaisitners, for
the raw mîIater.il somtue i,3oo bales i ail have beei iiarketerd
at about 'd. to' Id. pe-r lb. above prices ruling ii July. More
buusamss mighti .rbabl% lave becai done but that holders are
%er Santigutine as to the' future. It iîust lie borne ii mind, as
aîgainist any prosect of a si.arp rise in values, tlat the financial
depressi in .\mtrica c.innot ie removed in a moment ; stocks
of woobl tihere arc leavy, aidl supplies nof iainufictured goods
h.nw be a'c'malatig lrclh durig thie hast few aimonths ii
tis r Iounitr:, readî to b)4 pour'd mto the U».S..\. iiiiediately
ite reductioni m th tartï bgms to take cffect ; but the relief
wit h thi ittl' mt . %I l i t utndiubtedtily stiitulate trais
aetts anid. uth timar cNn ît gir all rittouid, a gradual nuprove-

ment in prices may' be looked for. The sales at Antwerp or
sundry wools are advertised for Septeiber i th ; low and foreign
wools liere or September i iti and a oth. Our iext auctions of
colonial wools are iixed for the t 8th of the saie montli, wliv
soime 28o,ooo bales nay be available."

rl'E ik.\PWORtle NIARKET.

'Telie Bradford correspondent of the Drapers' Record writes
On Aug. 23 rd as follows : " So Car there is little heard iii regard
to the placing of orders foi the United States in Bradford manu
factured goods, but there has already been a report current on
'Change that oie leading nanufacturing lirn lad prepared ani
order for this market for t o,ooo pieces, of which the value would
be at least £35,ooo. Still, the figures of runor are nlot always
absolutely reliable.

" It is probable that importers generally vill hesitate before

placing their large orders, as there will be tme for Bradford to
turn out a quantity of dry goods betweenî now and 1895. Thet
further consideration of the possibilities of trade under the new
tariff onfly confirn my impression that the present rate of pro-
tection will be quite suflicient to keepî those classes ofni manufac
titre in whiclh the Americans have miade most progress iainly
in tleir own hands.

"The two-fold mohair trade for braid purposes is just now
very quiet, but the deiand for single.weft yarns loth of mohair
and aipaCa is steadil increasing. I notiie that the prediction:,
of a return to the use of alpaca and mohair dress goods in the
most fashionable circles are more nmierous, and I lcar of some
very handsone dresses made by Paris costumiers, and composed
of silver grey and butter-colored mohair in combination with
surah silk, which have been niucli admired.

"I aiso hear of some very andsome samtples of fincy
mohair goods which are being prepared by a leadiig house
here, whiclh does not oftei imake mistakes ini gauging the ten-
dency of fashionable taste. (i the Continent the mîîanufac-
turers of iovelties are also introducing mohair largely into sone
of their iewest ranges in the form niof both crossovers and
chectks."

TIllI.F.\W' t.INF.N TR.\nF.

'he linen market is very dull as yet and the following dis.
patci is not encouragiig : It is hoped that the necessity for
the adoption of siot time may be avoided, and the proposal
of last week does niot appear to have met with very general
resj)oisc. .\ mîeetmng of the Merchants' Association, lid on
the i 4 th msat., was adjourtied until Friday, when the coimnittec
appointed to ascertain the opinions of the trade reported that the
requisite number of signatures lad not been obtained, and the
Iîeetang was agaum adjourned for a week. By that time there
may bc a iole hopeful outlook ; but nuch wal depend utipoi
reports thten received regardiig orders for the United States.
Not for nianv years lias there existed sucli a general depression
in all iarkets, both hote and foreigii, the falling off in deiand 'I

aliving micluded every branci of Our staple productnis."

iike the mantifactuirers and farniers, the railways of Canada
will in tine benelit by the new United States tariff. They will
certainly carry a great deal more lunber across the lite, and
larger loads of coal, fari and dairy produce are certain to be
shipl>ed to our cousins than niow. l'lie railways are also likely
to bring back into Canada more freight than has been
custi mnary,
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ydGrasett & Darling
Smallware Department

Sto,:k of I losîery very complete. We offer Cxtra
value i I .adies' Plain and Ribbed ('ashmere
liose at popular prices. Our line of Seamless
Ilose to retail at 50 cents is Worth inspection.

Cashimore Gloves
Full ranges that can be retailed froni o cents to
50 cents lper pair.

Dress TriIllIings
Novelties in l.ace Effects, Braids, Heaverette
Trimmmgîa1s and'Jet Gimps.

\WYLNL GRASETT & DARLING
TORONTO

THE BRITANNIA_

LEADS ....

men 1s Neckweaî
Our range of novelties iii neckwear il now

complete and contains agreat many designs in
Silks, and styles in ties, which cannot be had
elsewhere.

AlI prices iii Black Silks and Satins are
kept constantly in stock in staple and novelty
shapes.

E. & S. CURRIE
64 Bay Street, Toronto.

Manties , Jackets
THE subscribers desire to Cali at.
tention to their MAGNIFICENT'
DISPLAY of NEW and STYLISH
CREATIONS forthe EARLY FALL
and WINTER TRADE.

Our " PRINCESS A LIX '' Com-
bination Jacket Is a pronounced
success. "GOLF CAPES a spc.
clalty.

INSPECTION SOLICITED.

Alexander & Anderson
MANTLE MANUFACTURERS

TORONTO

A Church
Carpet

You frequently have a call for a church carpet.
For the moment you are puzzled how to ncet
it. We serve you by always having a large
stock on hand, which will enable us
on the shortest notice to fill the
largest order that will come your way.

The stock is the best, and out of long
experience in this line we know just what
designs are neeled. Our price to the trcle
ensures you a nice profit on the transaction.

JOHN KAY, SON & CO.
34 mian Street West TORONTO

6
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GENERAL NEWS.

E .\5TF.R N Switerland msansfactures annmally nearly $.6oo0,
ooo worth of iachilne made eiibroideries, and tlhi business

1% i onstanlt>utly im asinîg. Thert art aboiut :.1,ooo bands on tie

eiii de!oLkr% mat hisies il usN in I'astern Sw iterlad Fach ia
C hune ha about aSo needles, and i a( h needle averages iot less
tisais 2,oo stitchbis dail) Tihe average daily wages if an emss

brioilerer wturking onc of tht se imachines is 2. i d

Tlwo Jipanese have recenstly located in Salt I.ake (City witlh
the mitention îf t ngaging III silk iulture. TIe lias e a gouod
supply of silkwormsss, and imitt Id to imake thet ir own enît rprist
ieadqtuarter. fromn wi b qygs will be diu'trbutil through the'
terrtory, wlien the imdustr> lias leen dleiitinstratel a sucress.
I t il helieved tIait the climîate offers tintisal advantages for tIhe
cuîltivation of tIhe worms, as the nulberry i% now foutind quite ex.
ten-ssîivt ly ils various portions of 'talh.

'ie factoriels m) (harlotte, and several other Norih Carolina
towins, wlicli have heen bmiut on the co operative plan, bas e

provid reiarkably successful. lie idea, so far as %we know, is
disstmctively a Southern one, and lias led to the erection of a
numiber of good payig factories whiiclh would Ieser base been
hudt othserwis'e. hlie sulbscription to the shares is isually isade

ia>able lin smnail anounts weckly, extending over a pierind of
several years.

On completion of the Nicaragua Canal, freight rates betveen
the old aInd niewv world will drop so iaterall> that British
(olumbia and tIhe entire coast country Wil eveitually becoie
the source of supply im lumber and wood pulp, etc., for tIse
European markets. This is the way it is explained:. It now
takes a vessel sevral miontls to reach Flnigland from Vancouver
aroutind the Horn. ly way of the Nicaragua Cainail the passage
nay be imade ins sixty days withiout traniisippinsg, while steamers
cai make tIhe canal s viglt days, and frons the canal to Eng
land ms sixteci davs. It is said tisat the Canadian Pacific Rail
wa., s conuhnctîon w'ith a hlne of fast steamers, could afford to
fix rates betweeni British ('ulumblia and Einglanid at figures cor-
rtspuoidiing m ithI the pre ent rates between Vancouver and Sais
Francisco. Bs the aid of the Nicaragua Canal, the cost woild
far osutstripu ail i ( ompetitors, as tIse papier pulp of Iritish Col
umsbla and plluget Sound, msade fron the fanous gtimsless spri( e,
i% sail li lie suierior to aiy pullp s the market ; the saise
iiay ie samîl of our t ottionood, u sed ms t manufacture of file
<i.luty of papwr, as wvell as the wood for ilock paving so extein.
sivel tised in all Eiropeain cties. Eastern States and Can1ada
Will belnetit ltim the siorter distance and lower rates of the
canal route, lut not so mssaterially as the Parific Coasi, wlose
sippers ii be lirouglit ttu direct comsspetition swith tieir
hitherto is' tuieirable rivals of tIe old world. Railway Review.

litisi capitalhst who .balie recethiit becn impressed with
thse advaotages f locating factories niear the sources of stppily
of raws' iateral. are about to estallisi a factory at Cairo, ins
Egypst, With% sS,ooo ringI spinsdles and 5oo loomus of the latest

p atterî'. 'l'ie K set lias atstiorized the undertaking, and the
movmt'îs will bu watched suth great interest, as, in the event of
its suiess, it wsi tles istan the establishment of othier

factonies w h s'.ll III .t grt at eisasire supl the 'g> ptian

deiand for coton fns , liat trade is now controlled in Mais-
ciester, Englanld.

.\n imiportant poit in the sucessfui iaiagenit of depart-
isenits in retail house, and on. with which few shrewd buyers

are unaeuluaiited, is the procureimvint fof substaintiail pro'its on

early sales. There is no time during the period of retadl
ac tivity when the shopping public will pay as liberal prices for
ils nseeds or whims as at the commencement of tIhe seasoin.
Styles are nsew and stock is fres and inviting, andi shopper,
exhibit a reckless generosity seldom seuin at a later period. Ji,
therefore, a manager desires to strike an as rage uplon th .
son (and surely ail do su dessre), it is pour policy to open ,<
campaign vith a scale of prccs affurding ncagre profits. Ti i
are mssany contingent disappointnents which will necessitatt i
cutting of pnces. 'l'le waning business toward the season
close isay base to be condut ted at a positite loss, and ins ord.

to insure a lucrative business for the year, nu buyr sluld di,
hberatel sacrifice b> a netedlessl> delicatt adjuîstmscnt of pri,
the profit it is possible to enjoy ils that carly period w'.hn iIq.
escry shopper s on the hunt for bargains.

You (cans race a resemlblance IetvLen the nerchaint wh,
whlen hiard times bear him down, seeks safety by withdrawiig
bis nane fron public gaze and the ostrich when it is in daingt t
tiinsiders itselfsafe whien its heaid is buried ins the sand. 'l'h

misan who buries his business prospects by refusing to advertiq
should bury Iimsself ai have donc vith it.

TUE MOST IMPORTANT..
wo.rk. beo.g t. the ofike , I.C preparation of the na siame sheti.
Poiit ani .i .\ ount and the a Jjstttieni of the Cecapital, 'arnersh.ip,. tr
I iu,end .\. outs,t

ny othri ise grqI InooLleper, go, astray on, this work. and ute'. yu
.ne ýtlmpetent inpIestis.nteerrp e ncrcedg

iar anime an acual i- i% made tî acpear a handømne gain.
Miy nsine, mlide the preparanon and in.pectioin of all iawe. of

inetant statemient A. C. NEFFP
t haîrtered .\onat.î.\ io r. .\-irna. 32 Church St., Toronto

Gold Medalist Dyers
.\u Lind or iy GiI i in the de)e RE-DYED,
FINISRED and PUT UI.

Miilirncry (;t>ods
Osttrici Featt11t.rs

p-eiotlir ,aitment i iemg and t iranîîîg n
AI i ,ram.e French cloaning

BRITISH AMERICAN DYEING COMPANY
NiGill Sti., iStï otreit 9o King Stree E.ut. Toronto.
i n .k s.,O4r. 4 John Sr.. QuebeW.

j.i.iait St ais.
Siaaagîuî>~ 5'araner.

Lett.v .iaI'Ive... ii..o ail
5
. !iinnireai

Menzie, Turner& Co.
Successors to

A. R. McKinlay & Co
.i .\tN'i \CTi 'RERN( OF.

WINDOW SHADES
Curtain Poles and Brass Pole Trimmings,

Spring Rollers, Laces and Fringes.
24 BAv S'TREIET

sond for color ook
=di Prico Liai.... Toronto, Ont.
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BUTT"IERMNILK
TOILET SOAP

~~/4# 111SOAP> IN T'lE WOl>lID.
Excole any 25 cont So p on the Market.Nets thea rotaor r ood irofit.
Whou motd At A very Vopiular prico st

wlU net romain on your counters. TSy
a &amplo lot.

m.il., Ag... 1 lit . t lk , giî.- ..

AM.. .n, t .. i ni i mn.it ions.

Cosmio Butternillk Soap Co.
L., 84ni eiae . ADA MS sr., cuscasO

F. V. IUIDSON & CO., Sole Agents, TORONTO.

The goo.ds that wiill give you Ihe best Valite for the
munv%. Do this in every lne, but more especially in
such goods :Men's, Boys' and N'outlhs'

BRA CES
This you can d> ly purchasing fromi C. N. Vroom, St.
Steien, New %unswik. 1 lis goods are made with the
greatest care as (o quality of mnaterial and workmanship.
WIen you buy as here indicated you will have somnething
tiat will

SELL.

MlO~ITLrOlW & 0
10 St. Peter Street, MONTREAL,

COUDS, TASSELS, ORNAM[NTS, BARH[L BUITONS, BC.
Agent for Ontario t zmr

32 Colborne Street, TORONro

RUBBERINE AND WATERPROOF LINEN
Coau uffu. andi Shirt Fron tiàtll> .î.I '

OffcC and Factory: 16 Sheppard St., 'I'Toronto, Ont.

MATTII EWS, TOWERS & C ...
WHOLESALE

Men's Furnishings
Board of Trade Building,

73 Si. Peter St. - - MONTREAL

Lcttr ordecrs rccclvc our personar attention

PERFRINIs
PERRIN FRERES et CIE.

l~e

PERRIN'S ci 0u H S ARE THE CHEAPEST.
gMgSARE PERFECTJIN

7 Victoria Square, Corner St. James St.,

]M O ~ISFTRZEL.AL ..
BRAN .- -r :>,I A

DO YOU STOCK THEM? -
"M1altese cross",

BRA<D Mackintoshes.
Sold by a1l te leading wholesale houses. Will iever grow hard.

ODORLESS, TAILOR FASHIONED, SEAMS SEWN.

- Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfg. Co.
of TOIZONTO, Ltd.

61 AND 63 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO

PEu



i ,SILKS
And Silk Handkerchiefs

Du"FITS LIKE A GLOVE.'

THOMSON'S
ENCLI8H MADE.

GlOovO.Flttng. Long Walsted. TRADE NARE.

flfl Q~TQ At Popular
CORSETS Prices.

TUe Pufkon qf .Map, F4nsùh ai Durabtlity.
TWE.VE FIRST EDAL. B Apr IO /FD by thé wbolo poIle world.

BEovun ONZ MILLION PAIRS AYIUILL..
A Lrge stockf these GOOD VALUE Corsets faws on hand a 't

JOUX MACDONALD & CO'S, TORONTO.
-.. '37àcrREfns: W. 8. THOMSON & CO., LIMITED, LONDON.

u ec that evcry Come is omakr TlIONISON·S GLOVE FITTING," and beaus
uirTrade R u.uk. tl0C5uwn. o (. M tarcEAcnuinL

MV~ILLER~ BItOS. Ac (0. MqONfR EAL

Manîiffctirors
for thén Wholo.
&&Io Tradeocf
the following
Standir ln
of Fine ien
Pareil Callars
and Cuits

COMET OPERA HANLAN
'76 ORO MARQUIS

MOZART CUFFS, RAPHAEL,
ANGEO 10 r't Cur

ANADIANOLORED
OTTON MILLS 00.

a a

arc ugoci n the
masulacttreocf
thoso Gooda

1894
Ginghamà, Zephyrs, Flannelettes, Dress
Goods, Skirtings, Oxfords, Cottonades,
Awnings, Ticklngs, Etc., Etc. . . . . .

- NOW READY -

Sec Samples in Whole.
sale Houses.

D. MORRICE, SONS & CO, ACENTS
tONTR.AI. and TORONTO

Robert Plaws .
MANUFACTURERS' AGENT.

Representing fnglsh. German. French, SwISS, United Sta tes,
and Canadian MTOnutRcturers.

72 BAY ST., TORONTO.

J. Frank Riepert -

162 ST. JAMES STREET

,--MONTREAL

t ORIENTAL

Ask any Montreal jobber for it.

Office and Sample Room, 15 Victoria Sq., Montreal

Thomas Mealey & Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Wadded Carpet Lining
MEALEY STAIR PAU. AND

STAIR PADS
HAMILTON,

ONT.
OFFICE.-

24 catharife st. Nodh.

THE C TURN[BULL CO., Ltd,
OF GALT, ONT.,

MANUFACTUIRE11 OF'

Full-Finished Lambs Wool Underclothing. La
dies' Full-Fashioned Underwear in ail Wool,
Merino and Medium. Men's Full-Fashioned
Underwear in all-Wool, Merino and Medium.
Ladies', Boys' and Girls' Conbination Suits, Full
Fashioned. Ladies,' Boys' Shirts and Drawers.

SEND FOR PRICE LIST.

World Wido Popularlty Tho Dolicious Perfumo.

Crab Apple Blossoms
EXTRA CONCENTRATKD

Put up in 1. 2 , 4. 6. 8, and 16
ounce Litu-,.

And tho Colobrated

.. Crown Lavender Saits
Annun al. aer 5 ooobordes. VENOE

rab-pp SoIccjw t -

O or THE CROWN PERFUMERY CO.
177 ST., LosnuN Eso.

Dy all principal dcalrs in perfumery.

KANTOPEN

YRANClIES

SHIANGHIAI
LYoNs

LL . .mur



John Macdonald & Co.
TO THE TRA DE Our purchasing power and the varieties

of our sclections in

General Dry
Gents' Furnishings
Carpets and Fancy Goods

Goods
Mcet the requirements of the
kecnest and largest merchants
in City, Town, and Village.

Having the mioncy, capacity, and
experience, places us n this envi.
able position.

Your Orders Solicited.

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.
W°eoin u and °rout

a aut

Half of Earthly HaDppincss
S to be pleased with your own possessions. But how can you be happy

if the greater part of your stock of Dry Goods or Millinery is in out-
of-date colors ? As the people of the country increase, the closeness
with which they follow the quickly changing dictates of fashion

increases also.
Trhe careful retailer will take advantage of facilities for mnaking his old

stock of Dress Gocds, Hose, Braids, Soft Silks and Union Ribbons,
Ostrich Plumes, etc., saleable by having them re-dyed, re-finished and put
up as originally. And, while this may be more trouble than selling the
gouds at a sacrifce, yet it is infinitely more profitable. Who does iot offer
a pleased remark on entering a finely stocked store of fashionable colored
Dry Goods. Damaged or faded goods ca:n also be made valuable in this
way by sending then to

R. PARKER & CO.
DYERs AND FINISHE RS

Works ' 87 to 91 YONGE STREET

-omToronto

Woollens,
Haberdashery,

TORONTO

Sena for our Quotations.


